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~~ R indexter: 'buck stops •• • • with me' 
au;Ot: Wh ite House says testi mony . 

rai~;=~ vindicates Reagan in scandal 
I;~e. lilt I 8, Loll Cannon rei intelligence finding that 

OYe to . .nd David HoHman outlhted such a trade. 
lie 

'Ne do ' Washington POlt 

g wbich , WASHINGTON - White 
ieh plealtt House officials said Wednes-

1: n: th, day that rormer national aecu
Cit caDIt .. rity adviser John Poindexter 

qu e lin had vind ieated President 
I law." • Ronald Reagan by testifying 

the.lde that he never told Reagan 
dared not about a diversion oflran arms 
id world. sales profit to the Nicaraguan 

h tbe Contras. But the omclals .ck-
t and COft!. · nowledg d that the president 
th ye • .". wa damar d by another Poin-

... ...,'4 •• and dexter dl clo ure that Reagan 
had 'ined a secret memo 
authoridna a swap of U.S. 
arm ror American hostages. 

White Aou. e spokesman Mar
lin Flt,wal r aid Reagan was 
"cratlned" by Poindexter's 
.tatement that he knew noth
Ing about tbe diversion, but 
acknowledged that disc losure 
of the memo raised "obvious 
problems . . lhat must be 
re olved." 

Rea,an ha repealedlydenied 
that he w pped arm ror hos
tages, and the Whit House 
prevlou Iy aid there wa . no 
evidence h had $igned a sec-

Hen pecked 

A WHITE HOUSE official who 
commented Wednesday on 
condition he not be named 
said, "The view is that we have 
turned a major corner, but at 
the same time we're cautious 
because the hearings will con
tinue even If they have been 
decisively punctuated by Poin
dexter's testimony. Everybody 
was looking ror a smoking gun, 
and there wasn't one." 

Reagan's only public comment 
was a reply to a shouted ques
tion from reporters after a 
speech on economic issues. 
Told that Poindexter had 
absolved him of knowing 
about the diversion, Reagan 
said, "What's news about that? 
I've been saying that for seven 
months." 

WHAT REAGAN has never 
said, however, was that he had 
signed a finding approving a 
trade of arms for hostages. 
Fitzwater said he asked Rea
gan Wednesday ~bout the sec
ret memo - a Dec. 5, 1985, 
presidential finding approving 

.. ""aMft, teft, and Malty Hull of OrIentation IhfvIce. tum a rack 
ot T7 wfIIe cootInt tot aI»cMIt 700 peop. who toot part In an 

Ronald Reagan 

the trade of arms for hostages 
- and that Reagan said he 
may have signed it but did not 
remember doing so. The presi
dent told Fitzwater and other 
White House officials that he 
did not dispute Poindexter's 
testimony about the memo but 
had no recollection of it. Poin
dexter testified that he 
destroyed the only copy of the 
signed document last Novem
ber. 

In a Nov. 13, 1986, speech after 
he had been briefed by White 

See R.agen. Page 6 

Never told 
president 
of diversion 
By E. Michael Myer. 
and Anne Saker 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Former 
national security adviser John 
Poindexter testified Wednes
day he never told President 
Ronald Reagan about the 
diversion of Iran arms sales 
profits to Nicaraguan rebels 
because he wanted to insulate 
Reagan from political embar
rassment. 

Even though he believed Rea
gan would have approved the 
diversion to keep the Contra 
force alive, Poindexter said: "I 
made a very deliberate deci
sion not to ask the president 
so that I could insulate him 
from the decision and provide 
some future deniabiJity for 
him if it ever leaked out." 

"The buck stops here with 
me," Poindexter said in his 
first appearance before the 
select House-Senate commit
tees investigating the Iran
Contra scandal. 

PUFFING ON HIS PIPE and 

orientation dinner held last night. The Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce tearned up with Orientation Service. to provide the clnner. 

'UI won't hike staff insurance 
, Those with traditional policy will see increase 

I, OJt. Mmer 
The 0 lIy low n 

would raise costs 20 percent 
on insurance premiums. 

During the regular monthly 
meeting of the U1 Staff Coun
cil Wednesday, Small said the 
VI will absorb increases in 
insurance costs for employees. 

"THE FINAL DECISION will 
be to assume all increaSes for 
tbe comprehensive health 
Insurance plan," Small said. 
"The atate is not going to raise 
lhe cost to employees this year 
and we. rollowed its decision." 

But there will be some 
increa es in charges for the 

members subscribing to the 
traditional insurance pro
gram, UI Staff Benefits Mana
ger Richard Saunders said. 

"There may be some confu
sion when we start the new 
programs and the rate 
increases go into effect on 
August I," Saunders said. 

The comprehensive plan costs 
the UI $89.86 per single 
employee per month. This is 
provided free to the employee. 
Employees on the family plan 
will pay $59.88 of the $164.55 
cost every month to the UI by 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield, 

Small said. 
Employees on the traditional 

plan will now pay $11.51 of the 
$82.65 charged to the UI. Fam
ily plan members can expect 
to pay $111.71 of the $156.37 
cost of coverage, Small said. 

THE TRADITIONAL program 
does not include some of the 
cost containment measures 
which the comprehensive plan 
carries, Small said. "There
fore , the cost per participant 
is higher," she said. 

Two new optional insurance 
See InlUrlnce. Page 6 

Former natlonalaecurlty aeM .. r John Poindexter holdt his pipe during 
testimony In his first appearance before the lan-eontra commm .... 
peering at the 26 panel mem
bers through trifocals, Poin
dexter also said he did not 
discuss the diversion project 
with anyone but Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, who engineered the 
foreign policy affair. 

"To my knowledge, Colonel 
North and I were the only ones 
who knew about it," said Poin
dexter, 50, a Navy rear admi
ral. North, however, testified 
this week that CIA Director 
William Casey knew about the 
diversion from the start and 

was "enthusiastic" about it. 
At the White House, Reagan, 

who aides said was watching 
Poindexter's televised appear
ance, was asked about his 
former aide's revelation and 
he said , "What's new about 
that? I've been saying that for 
seven months." 

SINCE THE DIVERSION was 
disclosed Nov. 25 by Attorney 
General Edwin Meese - caus
ing the furor over the secret 

See Poindexter, Page 6 

Iran continues 
to caution U.S. 
on ,Gulf policy 
By Charles P. /---------- ----, registering 
Wallace R bl- Kuwaiti ships 
Los Angeles epu Icans as British 
Times would be 

DUBAI, 
United Arab 
Emirates
Hashemi Raf
sanjani, the 
speaker of 
the Iranian 
parliament, 
has 
threatened 
that Iran will 
attack U.S. 
shipPlng in 
the Persian 
Gulf and any 
Arab states in 
the region 
that provide 
assistance to 
U.S. military 
forces, the 
Iran's official 
news agency 
reported 
Wednesday. 

Rafsanjani's 
statements, 
published by 
the official 
Islamic 
Republic 
News Agency, 

b sh' Aspl-n purely a com-a mercial mat
ter and would 

over leak not guarantee 
protection for 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
House Republicans accused 
Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis., 
Wednesday of revealing sec
ret information about the 
Navy's schedule for escorting 
Kuwaiti tankers, but Aspin 
said the information was not 
classified. 

Officials said the date for the 
start of the convoy operation 
in the Persian Gulf may have 
to be changed, because of the 
disclosures. • 

Aspin and other congres
sional leaders were briefed 
by Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger, Secretary of 
State George Shultz, Adm. 
William Crowe, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and 
national security advisor 
Frank Carlucci about plans 
for the renagging and protec
tion of Kuwaiti ships. 

the ships 
from the 

three Royal 
Navy war

ships in the 
gulf. 

THE rejec
tion appeared 

as much 
directed at 
the United 

States as at 
Kuwait, since 

the Reagan 
administra

tion had cam
paigned for 

the British to 
join in pro

tecting 
Kuwaiti 

ships. 
The latest 

Iranian warn
ings to the 

appeared to renect an esca-
' Iation of Iran's propaganda 
efforts to get the United 
States to back away from its 
plans to provide naval 
escorts to 11 "reflagged" 
Kuwaiti tankers beginning 
next week. 

United States 
were issued Tuesday at a 
ceremony in Tehran, the 
nation's capital, honoring 
commanders of the Islamic 
Revolutionary Guards Corps, 
whose force of high-speed 
gunboats have mounted a 
number of hit-and-run 
attacks on shipping in the 
gulf in recent days. Last 
week, a U.S.-operated tanker, 
the Peconic, was hit by 
rocket-propelled grenades 
from such an Iranian gun-

The reports 'Of the threats 
came as Kuwait formally 
asked Britain to join the 
renagging effort. The govern
ment of Prime Minister Mar
garet Thatcher in London 
responded that re- See QuI. Page 6 

illed in double-murd,er suicide Inside 

"Rlgormortis had 
set in; it's not like 
they were found 
overnight." says 
Benton' County 
Sheriff Kenneth 
Popenhagen. 

the three bodle., each with 
Iln,le pn,hot woundl, were 
leb round in 'Jeparate room. 

of the home on the south side 
of the town's railroad tracks. 

Benton County Sheriff Ken
neth Popenhagen said investi
gators were not certain how 
long the bodies had been 
there. "Rlgormortis had set in; 
It's not like they were found 
overnight," he told KCRG-TV 
In Cedar Rapids. "It was get
ting to the point where they 
needed to be moved." 

NEIGHBORS SAID a hand
gun waa found near the body 
of the elder Donald Fox, but 
authorities would not ~onnrm 

that or any details on the 
sequence of the shootings. 

"We're working on -the 
assumption it was a double
murder suicide," Popenhagen 
said. "A weapon was found 
near one of them, but we still 
have things to figure out 
before making a concrete 
statement." , 

Neighbor Dorothea Hawkins 
said she was likely the last 
person to see the family alive. 
"The last time J saw anybody 
was Friday," she said. 

Hawkins and other neighb,ors 
said there was no indication of 

strained relations between the 
elderly couple and their dis
abled son. 

"I couldn't have asked for 
better neighbors," Hawkins 
said, adding they mostly kept 
to themselves and, in fact, 
rarely left their home. 

Hawkins said the son wasn't 
able to work after being 
crippled in an accident in 
Cedar Rapids a few years ago. 

Neighbors said the Foxes 
lived in the house 15 years. 
Authorities had no ages on the 
parents, but believed they 
were retired. 
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Weather 
Today. mostly sunny I/ld warm 

with highs In the upper 80s. 
Tonight. cloudy with lows In the 
80s. 
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Rocks fall at Statehouse 
DES MOINES -Off'icials Wednes

day warned Statehouse visitors to 
watch out for falling rock, because 
of several recent incidents in 
which chunks of stone have fallen 
from the uppermost portions of the 
103-year-old building. 

In one case, a 20-pound piece of 
sandstone crashed 50 feet to the 
heavily used west steps of the 
building, General Services 
Director Jack Walters said. "The 
public should be aware it's a 
potentially dangerous situation," 
he said. 

Jury clears two officers 
DES MOINES - A Polk County 

grand jury has cleared two Des 
Moines police officers of any 
wrongdoing for fatally shooting a 
gunman and his hostage in May. 

An investigation had shown 
officers John Lewis and Daniel 
Reelitz were justified in returning 
fire at armed gunman Patrick 
Riley of Des Moines. 

Lewis shot Riley in a south-side 
apartment building May 20 after 
Riley had taken three people hos
tage while burglarizing the build
ing. A shot by Reelitz killed one of 
the hostages. 

Rural hospitals get boost 
DUBUQUE - A House panel has 

approved a bill that will boost 
Medicare reimbursements to rural 
hospitals and provide $15 million 
for developing ways to improve 
health care in rural areas, Rep. 
Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, said Wednes
day. 

Tauke said the bill approved by 
the Health Subcommittee of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee, revises current Medicare 
reimbursement regulations that 
have allowed the Department of 
Health and Human Services to pay 
rural hospitals as much as 49 
percent less than it pays to large, 
urban medical centers. 

Paint mixer pins woman 
FORT MADISON - A DuPont Co. 

employee was listed in satisfactory 
condition at Fort Madison Commu
nity Hospital Wednesday after she 
was pinned beneath a 1,100·pound 
paint mixer Tuesday night. 

Company night supervisor John 
Cullen said the 170-gallon mixer 
had not fallen, and employees had 
not determined how the accident 
occurred. The woman's name has 
not been released. 

Doctor fil~d illegal claims 
WATERLOO, Iowa - The Black 

Hawk County attorney's office has 
filed a criminal complaint against 
a Cedar Falls physician, charging 
him with applying for Medicaid 
payments for performing abor· 
tions. 

County District Court documents 
filed this week show James Young 
submitted nearly $1,200 in claims 
for abortions that failed to meet 
the criteria for Medicaid coverage. 
The complaint charges Young with 
second-degree fraudulent practice. 

Ex-congressman recovering 

Metro 

Summer psychology series 
combines learning, lunch 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

"Let's do lunch, Sigmund 
Freud." 

That's what many UI stu
dents and staff members 
with an interest in psychol
ogy are saying this summer. 
They are participating in UI 
Counseling Service's sum
mer Lunchtime Psychology 
Series where participants 
ar.e invited to bring along a 
lunch while participating. 

Counseling Service 
Director Gerald Stone said 
the goal of this summer's 
series is to introduce partie· 
ipants to books on particu
lar areas of psychological 
interest. Topics discussed 
so far this summer include: 
"Fat is a Feminist Issue," 
"The Dance of An3er" and 
"Feeling Good: The New 
Mood Therapy." 

"We pick a book that 
addresses a single issue of 
psychological concern and 
discuss it with the people 
attending," Stone said. 
"That way, if they are inter
ested in further knowledge 
about the subject, they have 
a starting point." 

Program Coordinator Kath
leen Staley said the use of a 
single theme throughout the 

summer is a new approach 
that has been successful in 
attracting a steady flow of 
participants. An average of 
about 12 people have been 
attending the summer meet
in'gs, she said. 

BUT THIS FALL, Staley 
said, the staff will revert to 
choosing topics for the 
lunchtime series on an indi
vidual basis due to the 
upcoming relocation of 
Counseling Service in West
lawn this August. 

"After being in the Union 
for so long, and then spend
ing the summer in the Iowa 
House, we're worried stu
dents might not know how 
to find us," she said. "But 
addressing si ngle issues 
should interest a greater 
number of people than one 
continuing theme would ." 

Staley said she is apprehen
sive about the new location, 
but added it is impossible 
to pred ict whether the 
impact will be positive or 
negative. 

"We don't know how the 
move will affect us , but 
we're going to do everything 
we can to educate people 
about the new location," 
she said. "Hopefully there 
won't be a drop in usage." 

STALEY SAID the lunch
time series, which began 
about five years ago, is use
ful in ensuring the commu
nity remains familiar with 
the services Counseling Ser
vice provides. 

"We want to provide an 
introduction to the counsel
ing service and we felt that 
informal meetings would be 
an effective means of mak· 
ing people familiar and 
comfortable," she said. "We 
also wanted students and 
staff to have the chance to 
talk to the individual 
counselors and get to know 
them." 

Staley said although the 
selection of topics is largely 
dictated by the wishes of 
staff members, current 
social issues are also given 
priority. 

"We want to give our staff 
psychologists a chance to 
talk about subjects of inter· 
est to them and we want to 
try to respond to current 
needs of students," she said. 
"But last year, in our first 
summer session', we talked 
about the issues involved in 
the farm crisiS, so we're 
interested in topics of con· 
cern to the community as 
well." 

Alleged ATV chase, court 
violation lands man in jail 
By Phil Thomas 
The Dally Iowan 

A North Liberty, Iowa, man 
was being held on $5,000 
bond in Johnson County Jail 
Wednesday on two assault 
charges and a court viola
tion after he allegedly tried 
to run over his female room
mate with an all ·terrain 
vehicle in North Liberty 
Tuesday. 

Steven M. Long, 32, was 
charged with assault caus· 
ing injury and assault with 
intent to inflict serious 
injury in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday, 
according to court records. 

Long allegedly tried to run 
over' the victim with the all
terrain vehicle Tuesday and 
bruised her left arm when 

he grabbed it after dis
mounting the vehicle, 
according to the records. 
Long then allegedly got into 
a car and drove toward the 
woman , "accelerating 
rapidly" and coming within 
5 feet of striking her before 
she ran through a grove of 
trees and into a cornfield , 
according to the records. 

Long was initially released 
on his own recognizance, 
but was arrested again at 
about 9:30 a.m. Wednesday 
when he allegedly tried to 
contact the woman at her 
North Liberty residence, 
after being told by the court 
not to contact the woman in 
person or by phone, accord
ing to the records. 

THE VICTIM CLAIMS Long 

Police/courts 
By Phil Thomal 
The Daily Iowan 

Campbell reportedly goes 
under the alias of Jabir 
Rahmin Mumin, according 
to Johnson County Sherifrs 
Department reports. 

was pounding on the door 
and demanding to talk to 
her about a car, according 
to the records. 

Longwas then jailed in lieu 
of $5,000 bond by Johnson 
County Sixth District Court 
Judge John Sladek. Sladek 
also scheduled a hearing on 
Friday to determine if Long 
was in contempt of court for 
violating his conditions for 
release. 

Assault causing injury is a 
serious misdemeanor and 
may be punishable by up to 
one year in jail and a $1,000 
fine. Assault with intent to 
inflict serious injury is an 
aggravated misdemeanor 
and may be punishable by 
up to two years in jail and a 
$5,000 fine . 

pound of a substance later 
found to be marijuana, 
according to court records. 

Hartig was released on her 
own recognizance, accord· 
ing to court records. 

SUNDAY 
BUCK 
DAY! 

BURGERS ..... . ONE BUCKI 
v~ Pounder 

MARGARITAS . , ONE BUCK! 
Jumbo 16% Oz. 

LONGNECK DOMESTICS 
ONE BUCKf 

BAR DRINKS. , . ONE BUCK! 
ALL DAYlr 
11 am to Midnight 

I@O~~ Food & !?rink 
Emponum 

llS E. Washington· 3374703 

U'RE IN Vll'~ 
.J '4. 0 to the l) 
Biggest 8est Birthday Bash ever! 

Carlos is celebrating hiS birthday 

Thursday, July 16th 
3 p.m. - midnite 
with the follOWing lounge specials 

Prizes 
T-Shirts 

1/2 PRICE 16 oz. rox margantas 
2 tacos for $1 .00 
Free chips & salsa 

Gift C.rtlflc.t •• 
Ilrthd., C.k. 

SPIRIT LAKE, Iowa - Doctors in 
Rochester, Minn., successfully 
removed the cancerous prostate of 
former Iowa Congressman Berkley 
Bedell this week, family members 
said Wednesday. 

A nationwide search was 
still underway Wednesday 
for a man convict~d of vol
untary manslaughter who 
escaped Sunday from a 
local rehabilitation center, 
according to police reports. 

• • • The intent to del iver charge Q::><><><><><><><>.o-.o..o..o..o-.o..::>..I::>..I::>..I~~~~~~ 

Bedell's son, Tom, said doctors 
told the family the cancer had not 
spread from the prostate area. The 
former congressman was listed in 
good condition today. 

Iowan gets life sentence 
CRAIG, Colo. -An Ottumwa, Iowa, 

man is scheduled to be sentenced 
to life in prison next month for the 
shooting death of an Eddyville, 
Iowa, man eight years ago. 

John LeRoy Spring, 32, was found 
guilty of first-degree murder this 
week in his second trial on charges 
of killing Donald Walker, 24, while 
the two men were hunting . 

Corrections 
In an editorial headlined, "Only the 

bes'" (01, July 15), it should have been 
reported UI laculty members attracted 
more than $100 million In outside grants 
and gilts for the liscal year ending June 
30. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holl
diys and university holidays and unlver· 
Iity vacations. Second olass postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Ollice under 
the Act 01 Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon rltel: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 lor one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $8 lor summer session, $30 
for lull year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
,,""ester, $40 lor two semesters, S10 lor 
IUmmer session, $50 lor all year. 

Paul Campbell,33, failed to 
return Sunday from a 
24-hour furlough to the 
Hope House Residential 
Center, 1916 Waterfront 
Drive, and a warrant was 
issued for his arrest. 

In 1983, Campbell pleaded 
guilty to voluntary man
slaughtep in the 1981 stran
gulation and knifing death 
of a Des Moines adult book· 
store model. 

Mick Meeks, residential 
manager at the Hope House, 
said he was surprised at 
Campbell's escape. 

"I wouldn't have antici
pated it, that's for sure," 
Meeks said. 

Metro briefs 
School Board member 
runs for re·electlon 
Iowa City School Board 
member Kathy Penningroth 
has become the second 
board member to announce 
that she wlll run for re
election in the Sep'tember 
school board election. 

Penningroth joins board 
member Craig Gjerde, who 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Roomlllate·mltching meeting will 
be held Irom noon-1 p.m. In Union 
Grant Wood Room. 

UI InterneUonel Foil! Dine. Club 
will sponsor folk danolng II 7:30 
p.m. In Music Building Vo~man 
Hall. 

A UI student was charged 
with possession of a con· 
trolled substance with 
intent to deliver in Johnson 
County District Court 
Wednesday after she tried 
to mail marijuana out of 
state through the United 
Parcel Service. 

Dawn T. Hartig, 22, of800 N. 
Van Buren St., allegedly 
told Coralville UPS employ
ees June 12 that she was 
mailing jewelry and crystal 
and insured a package for a 
"large amount" of money, 
according to court records. 

The UPS employees 
inspected the package 
because it was insured at 
such a high amount and 
found approximately one 

announced Monday that he 
was seeking re-election. 

Whole Health Institute 
sponsors conference 

The Iowa City Whole Health 
Institute is sponsoring a 
seminar on health and heal· 
ing entitled "DimenSions of 
Balance in the Healthy 
State" on July 25 trom 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. at the Iowa City 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcemenls lor the Tomor· 
row column must be submitted to 
Thl Deily lowln by 3 p.m. two 
days prior to publlcltlon. For 
e~ample : Notloee for FrldlY eventa 
must be aubmltted by 3 p.m. 
WednHdlY. All notice. willeppe .. 

is a class C felony and may 
be punishable by up to ten 
years in jail and a $5,000 
fine. 

• A Colorado man was 
being held on $1,000 bond in 
Johnson County Jail 
Wednesday after he 
allegedly assaulted a man 
in the pedestrian mall last 
week, according to court 
records. 

Charles HerbertPipher, 19, 
of Hotchkiss, Colo., was 
charged with assault after 
he allegedly struck a man 
twice in the mouth at about 
2 a.m. last Friday, which 
resulted in the victim 
receiving medical treat· 
ment on two separate occa
sions, according to court 
records. 

Faith United Church, 1609 
DeForest St. 

Speakers at the event will 
include nutritionists, chiro· 
practors and educators 
from across the Midwest. 
The event will also feature 
lunch and, a slide show. 
More information can be 
obtained on the event by 
contacting Gene Zdrazll at 
1401 Franklin Sl. 

In Ihe Dione day prior to Ihe 
events they Innou nce. Notlc .. 
may be .enl Ihrough the mali, bul 
be sure to mill e.rly to enlure 
publication. All lubml .. lons musl 
be cle.rly printed on I Tomorrow 
column blink (which appear on 
tile cllsallied adt paget) or type
written and trlple·apaced on I lull 
sheet of piper. 

A HISTORY OF 
PRIV A TE LIFE 
From Pagan Rome to Byuntium 

First of tl handsolllt fl(U' JCI1<: , Ihu -* 
III.It, u.vrk, and die! III lilt andmt.wnJ. RttUvlinl 
Romans, W fCcJckr ducol ~"'r\l IN \ 
mtil!lllU dad L rI Clti~ cmd Iltu, /rum 00I1i:tVU 

x~r:1 W ~ tmd eN fcnrul , If 
(f/IUTcIC(,poon, I£chnique.s cf clu/Jhrrth, homi 
mtarung vi ,-,nut, and ~1AlMJn of "" 
The Bdknop PfQII uf 1 t.rwnI nlftftIt 
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Immigration law confuses farm workers . 
8 0 A MIII.r ' have seen a decrease in the A Proteus employee said law, then the farmer is under can expect to pay $420 for the "THIS IS A VIOLATION of 
T~e Da'lIy Iowan number of migrant families workers have complained that no threat from the INS," she INS portion of the processing, their own law, but it has peo· 

over the past year. Some are farme rs are turning them away said. plus the cost of retrieving and pie scared and unwilling to 
Fear and confusion over the 

recent Immigration Reform 
and Control Act of 1986 are 
causi ng crop to go 
unharv Ited and farmers to 
turn undocumented workers 
away, rdin, to an employ· 
ment y based in Musca· 
tine, lo~. 

Proteus is a private , non-profit 
corporation In the job training 

, and placement business. The 
agency plar es 200-225 migrant 
fam ilies each year with local 

, farmers in eastern Iowa and 
western illinoiS, regional coor
dinator Mitch M nninger said. 

I "Everyone is conru ed about 
, the law," M nnlnger said. "We 

I 

.:N-center 
"officials 
'will check 
: allegations 

afraid to comply." if they do not have a green There have been reports of translating doc uments from come in and fill out the 

THE NEW IMMIGRATION 
law affects undoc umented 
immigrants currently residing 
In the U.S. Under the new law, 
those who have been living in 
the U.S. before 1982 can obtain 
amnesty only by providing 
documentation to the U.S 
Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service. Upon completion 
of a screening process, they 
may become U.S. cit izens. 

The fear of being deported 
back to their ho me country has 
been the biggest deterrent to 
these undocumented resi 
dents, Menninger said. 

• ft American Heart 
V Association 

'Nrnt f\G-II\~ ~ 
'tOUR LIFE 

Aetu 
M\crowlve 
Po~ OrION! 
Or butter. 

limit 12 

card, which she claims is dis· farmers not being able to hire thei r home country, med ical forms," Alvarado said. 
crimination against the work· enough help to harvest crops, exams, pho ne calls, notariza· There are four to six million 
ers. If they have applied or are and the crops are going bad in tion of documents, other legal undocumented people in the 
about to apply to the INS for the fields, Alvarado said. fees and the cost that process· U.S., according to the INS. 
amnesty, workers cannot be "Crops are rotting because ing centers like Proteus "But they are not rushing to 
turned down, she said. there is no one to pick them," charge for their services. gain amnesty," said Alvarado. 

she said. It could cost a family as much "Since the law went into effect 
Both Menniger and Alvarado as $1,000 to complete the pro- in May, we have sent 15 people "SOME FARMERS are afraid 

of prosecution under the 
new law and are turning away 
(migrant) workers, which is~ 
violation of the new law," Pro
te us caseworker Christina 
Alvarado said. 

said farmer apprehension and cessing, Alvarado said. to the INS for processing and 
a shortage of workers are not Clients coming to Alvarado we have another 20 to 50 in the 
the only problems with the have told her that in states wi ngs . None have been 
law. Complying with the law with a large Hispanic popula- deported," she said . 
can be a costly proposition for tion, offic ials have deported The procedure takes a consid-
undocumented workers and individuals and sent entire erable amount of time, four to 

"If I . send a letter to the 
farmer saying this person has 
applied and is eligible for 
employment under the new 

their families. families with their belongings six hours per person, she said. 
back to the Mexican border "A family of seven took an 

ACCORDING TO ALVAR- when they attempt to comply entire week to interview and 
ADO, a migrant family of four with the new law. process," Alvarado said. 

UNION BAY & GASOLINE 
BIB OVERALLS 

$20·$33 
Sizes 3-1 3 

Belt looped yoke, front pleated waist elastic, stripped button off 
suspenders, 100% cotton , pre-washed denim . 

, G 
?(l1-ClM.-J-E R-I-C-A-NA- . 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
UP TO 80% OFF 

Ptices start at $3.95 Som~bod.u. 
G_ ~_I-,!"~~ _______ ~~~~'~o!.s.::~w~~y~,:.m.o 

- - - - \\; I ,. 

( lOW J 

'-- )~Q. s\l,Qf M·F 10·9: SIL 10.S: Suo. 12·5 

Gatorade' 
4-pack 16 oz. bottles 
Lemon-Ume or 
Lemondade flavor 

Hershey's® candy Bars 
Hersney'~Mllk OloColate, Milk 
Chocolate with AlmondS Reese'se 
Peanut Butter Cups. or Kit Kat ban. 

.e:.'5~O'~~S ,11032

1 
PRICE Limit 
I~J for 10 

Original Back stock Up For 
In The That WecIcIlng I Hew York 

5eltZer® 
1 liter size. 
ASsOrted flavors 

S1 .00 Rebate 
Available 

Plus DePOSit 

1 ""I ~'1 GO 

Callo 
Table Wines 
1.5 liters. 
ASSorted flavors . 
Llll)lt 4 
PIus Deposit 

SALE PRICE 

Mllwauk .. •• BeSt Beer 
Reg. or New Light 24·12 oz. cans 

Rlunlte Wines 
750 mi. 

• LambrUSCO 
. Blanco . O·oro 
• Rosato 

Llmlt4 
Plus Deposit 

• Sale Price 

2,.," 
smlmoH's 
Vodka 
750 ml. size 

Plus 
DePosit 

OSCO JULY SPECIAL! 

6~! 

State\ 

Martini & 
Rossi Ast' 
S\1Umante 
750 m/. 

Llmlt 4 
Plus DePosit 

~" gas PRICE 
( 1114 ] 

PillS 
Jim Beam DePosit 
Whiskey 
1.75 LlterSlze 

OSCO JUL Y SPECIALI 

I Buv (2' 4 paks
After sa 
Mfr. • 
Rebate • EA 

Original or premium Red 
Bartles & JaymeS 
Wine Cooler 
4pak. 

SALE PRICE 

Plus Deposit 
limit 4 

Andre 
Champange 

Of 
Cold Duck 

750 ml. 
SALE PRICE 

seagram'S 
Wine 
Cooler 

Old style Beer 
Reg. or Light 24-12 oz. cans 

SALE PRICE666 Lill)l t 3 
Plus Deposit 

. - . . 
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'Robocop': A cinematic orgy Qf violence 
By Mltthew Willi 
The Daily Iowan 

A T times, excess 
reaches epic, and 
perhaps even sub
versive, proportions. 

Paul Verhoeven's film Hobo
cop is a perfect example. Hid
ing under a silly title and a 
hackneyed bionic-man science 
fiction plot, Robocop answers 
the call for the ultimate police 
force and shows it for the 
reactionary wet dream it 
really is. While it's true that 
corporate patriarchy is ulti
mately upheld in the mm, and 
nothing less could be expected 
from Hollywood, along the way 
it's parodied and , indeed, 
bloodied. 

Movies 
Robocop 

Directed by Paul Verhoeven 

Murphy/Robocop ....................... Peter Weller 
Lewis ............................................ Nancy Allen 
TheOld Man ......................... Daniel O'Herlihy 
Jones ............................................. Ronny Cox 

Showing at Cinema II 
Rated R 

the neo-conservatives. Corpo
rate, rather than state, control 
of law enforcement, as well as 
the issue of public servants 
striking, become discursive 
subtexts running throughout 
the film. 

An orgy of violence, Robocop 
is set in a Detroit of the near 
future. It's the familiar law
less, urban hell overrun by 
psychopaths and sadists as 
fantasized by the NRA and 
white suburbanites. This film 
is mere propaganda, of course, 
but its comic book "ultra vio
lence" shows it up for what it 
is. 

It's really the sidelines that 
make this film interesting. 
Appearing at the beginning of 
the film and then occasionally 
throughout, there are a series 
of parodies of TV commerCials 
and news-as-entertainment 
spots that are hilariously bril
liant, extrapolating current 
events into the future with 
anarchic wh. 

Peter Weller, lett, and Kurtwood Smith Itar In the 
Paul Verhoeven action film, Robocop, the Itory 01 a 

Detroit policeman who, through modem technology, 
eom.1 back to III. to onc. Iglln lerv. on th.lorc • . 

THE TROUBLE in "Old 
Detroit" is so bad that the 
police force has been turned 
over to the private sector, a 
concept that's a pet project of 

A cop, Peter Weller, is brut
ally shot through the head by 
bad guys so bad that even 
instant mutation in toxic waste 
isn't a good e nough punish
ment for them. No, they must 

be obliterated, blown away 
into little bits. And Robocop is 
the cyborg to do it, quoting 
Miranda rights while heaving 
the chief baddie through plate 
glass over and over again. Of 
course, it turns out Robo is 
Weller brought back to life via 

the firm that runs the police 
force. The technology itself is 
unexplained, but we see the 
operation through Robocop's 
te levis ion screen eyes, 
another fine touch. 

A SUPERCOP PROGRAMMED 

'Snow White' to thrill n~w generation 
By Rita Kempley 
The Washington Post 

S NOW White and the 
Seven Dwarfs , once 
known among Holly
wood skeptics as "Dis

ney's Folly," will re-emerge 
Crom its deep sleep Friday to 
awaken a new generation to 
the evils of narcissism and 
that "mirror, mirror on the 
wall. " 

The movie 'S rerelease cele
brates the 50th anniversary of 
the classic, Disney's first full
length animated feature, 
which premiered to sniffling, 
cheering crowds on Dec. 21, 
1937. 

"If we could all be like 
Grumpy, there'd be world 
peace," says Adriana Case
lotti , the actress, now 71, who 
supplied Snow White 's voice. 

Walt Disney based his land
mark film' on the Brothers 
Grimm version of a centuries
old European folk tale, which 
dealt primarily with Oedipal 
conflicts between mother and 
daughter (Snow White and her 
regal stepmother), childhood 
and maturity. The dwarfs , 
conflict-free adolescents , 
make perfect companions for 
the princess. 

DISNEY HIMSELF started 

A leene from the eliiale WaH Dllney film, Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs, which openl at Clneml II Friday. 

Movies 
working on the project one 
night in 1934, recalls veteran 
art director Ken Anderson. "It 
was a shock to all of us, 
because we knew how hard it 
was to do a cartoon short," 
Anderson said, and here Walt 
Disney was proposing a fea-

ture. There were formidable 
technological challenges to 
conquer, not to mention the 
public's imagination. 

"It took guts to do what Walt 
did ," adds animator Ollie 
Johnston. "The story is based 
on the idea that the Queen is 
going to murder this girl. 
That's one drawing killing 
another drawing. Walt con
vinced us that it would be 
believable, and we all 

believed him." 

"ANIMATION MEANS to 
bring to life. And Walt was 
only interested in things you 
could bring to life," adds Marc 
Davis, who began his career as 
an animator on Snow White in 
1934. 

Some psychologists say that 
parts of the movie scare little 
viewers si lIy. But that's .all 
right. "Good, honest frighten
ing content is not what people 
should be worried about," says 
Peggy Charren of Action for 
Children 'S Television. "The 
idea of scaring yourself up to 
the pOint where you can't con
trol it is kind of healthy. It's a 
way of getting mastery over 
the issues - good and evil, 
weak and strong, life and 
death ." 

Davis laughingly contrasts 
movie violence then and now. 
"The Witch doesn 't compare to 
the killers in these smashing
cars and chain-saw movies ," 
Davis commented. "She's a 
sweet little old lady by today's 
standards." 

"Snow White offers the ulti
mate happy ending," says 
Charren. "It comes from the 
days when we went to the 
bookshelves instead of toy 
shelves for stimulation, used 
words instead of products." 

UI dancers to present diverse program 
By K.,,\n Gou\d\ng 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A DIVERSE sampling 
of dance will be 
offered by the ur 
Dance Department 

when it presents "Dances 
Under A Summer Moon" 
tomorrow and Saturday night 
at 9 p.m. at the Space/Place in 
North Hall. 

Two balletic, three modern 
and a tJ;aditional ethnic dance 
from Tunisia will be included 
in the program. In addition, a 
dance film by UI graduate 
Michael O'Connor will be 
shown. 

"This program will appeal to 
an audience that enjoys seeing 
people move, a night of dance 
for the sake of movement," 
remarked dance organizer and 
UI faculty member Linda 
Crist. She also highlighted that 
this program will have appeal 
for families and the younger 
audience. 

The first piece is the pas de 

Dance 
deux from Don QuIxote by the 
19th century Russian choreog
rapher Marius Petipa. "It is a 
very up, very happy dance, but 
also a very difficult piece that 
is used in competition," said 
Crist. 

BECAUSE THERE IS no origi
nal version or notation avail
able, choreographer O'Connor 
created his version by viewing 
several reconstructions on 
film . In addition, O'Connor 
and his partner, recent UI 
dance graduate Emily Stein, 
received daily coaching from 
Joffrey Ballet dancer Edward 
SUerle who was in Iowa City 
last month. Stierle has danced 
this pas de deux on several 
occasions professionally and 
considers it his "signature 
piece," O'Connor commented. 

The second piece, "Tunisian 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

...,. Ie Mollo: An Hcaped Paris 
lIanglter hldel out In the Cablh 
Mellon 01 Algie,. but ev.ntuilly mUlt 
decide whether to remain or raturn 
with I woman with whom h. hal 
11I1'n in love. In French (with English 
tubtltlel). 7 p.m. 

Delli let: The l.tHt inltallment In 
the BiJou'1 lummer Kltharlne Hep
bum "rill, thll 11157 111m Itl" Kate 
• a librarian lacing • world becom
Ing more Ind more "mOdern " 
through the work 01 I corporlt. 

computer expert. With Spencer Tracy 
a8 Kite's adversary. 8:45 p.m. 

Televilion 
The Influence 01 areas .uch as the 

Grand C.nyon and the sandstone 
arch .. 01 Utlh on wildlife form, will 
be the subject 01 "Canyon Cre.tur .... 
on "Wild America" (7:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). "Take One" wlilleiture especial 
progrlm on competitive bicycle rac· 
Ing (8 p.m.; IPTV t 2). Outer spaca will 
be IkplOrtd on "The Hiltory 01 Spice 
Flight" (9 p.m.; UITV 28). 

Water Jug Dance," choreo
graphed by UI dance student 
Marie Wilkes, is , according to 
Crist, "a traditional women's 
village dance of TuniSia deve
loped out of the grace ful car· 
rying of the water jugs on their 
heads to the village wei!''' 

"Dreamland," a solo piece, is 
choreographed by UI dance 
faculty member Lan-Lan King 
and danced by UI dance stu
dent Er-dong Hu. Set to music 
by Berlioz, this piece was 
created to suit Mr. Hu, a 
dynamic dancer who is "very 
emotional and projects ex~re
mely well ," according to Crist. 

THE "PAS DE TROIS," the 
second of the evening's two 
classical dances, Is set to the 
music of Dvorak and choreo
graphed by UI dance faculty 
member Francoise Martinet. 

The finale is the evening's 
mystery piece, entitled "Orb." 
Choreographed by Crist, the 
piece is set to an unlikely and 
wide-ranging musical comb i-

Art 
Paintings by Paul Hein esn be SIIIn 

In the main lobby of Hawkeye State 
Bank, 229 S. Dubuque St., through 
July 31. Watercolors by Barbar. 
Weets-Cludlll will be e.hlblted at the 
Collage Bakery, 14 S. Linn St ., 
through July 31 . Blown-glass 'Norks 
by Jamel Wilbat arion display It the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery. 13 S. Unn St.. 
through July 31. The pholographs 01 
Inl Loewenberg will be shown It 
Great Mldw .. tern Ice Crelm Co., 126 
E. Walhlngton St., through July 19. 
The "Members Show," piU. In 

nation of drum cadences by UI 
music faculty member Tom 
Davis, 19th century composer 
Johann Strauss and the jazz
fusion group Shakatak. Crist 
didn't want to reveal too much 
about the piece "because of its 
comedic nature ... ] want to 
keep it a surprise." The play
fulness is further revealed in 
the program notes that list 
"combative, Irritative and 
helpful personnel. " 

"Dances Under A Summer 
Moon" offers the rare opportu
nity to view a variety of new 
and experimenta l dances , 
created by UI students and 
faculty alike, in an intimate 
setting. In keeping with the 
evening's spirit of fun and 
informality, Wild Bill's con 
Shop, located above th 
Space/Place, will be servi ng 
coffee and past ries , with 
guitarist-singer Laurie Hutch
inson providing entertain
ment. 

exhibition of pllntings by Sus.n 
Coleman. will run at the Arts Center 
In the lower livel ot the Jeff.rson 
Building , 129 E. Washington St , 
through July 29. Plln"nlls by MIXI· 
cln artist Mlnu,I Frias will be on 
dlspl.y In the lobby 01 E.C. Mabie 
Theatre throughout the summer. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep', Noel Coward 

Festival continu .. wltn pretentatlonl 
01 Oil Cowlrd, • cabaret.s'Wte revue 
ollOngl and skitl, In Th.atr. A ofth. 
Thellre Building It 8 p.m. and 10", 

with platitudes like "prot I 
the innocent" and "uphold th 
law," Robo rediscovers hIS 
humanity literally with a v n· 
geance by taking revenge 
against the dude that blew 
him away when he wa flesh 
But so much for plot. which i 

Books 
By Dan Cryer 
Newsday 

And A Voice To log With : A 
Memoir; by Joan Ba 1 ( urn· 
mit) 

I AM only 45 y rs old," 
writes Joan Sa 1, 
"active, creative, In 
vocal prime, and do not 

wish to be relegal d to 
obscurity, antiquity or om • 
body else 's dewy-eyed no ~I
gia about days gone by." 

The tone, more pathetic than 
feisty, unfortunately under 
mines th brave words . Joan 
Baez badly wants u not to 
forget that her "achlnlly 
pure soprano" - a critic'. 
pronouncelll nt h rep 
everal time - I till 

around. 
Troubl i5, th most inter t

ing sections of thi m moir 
deal with her arli r year I 

some of which she's lrl~ .. dy 
covered I n her pr VIOU 
memoir Daybreak The mg r 
has certainly grown up a lot 
si nce the publication of that 
memoir, an imp tuous work 
florid with flower-child n· 
timcnt. 

IN A CON ERV TIV 
time, Baez e ch ws th lov 
talk and ticks by h r paclfl t 
and civil-libertarian prln I 
pI s. Accustorn d a ah I. to 
aUack from lh right, h ', 
not afraid to part company 
with, ay, Jan Jo'onda ov r 
contemporary Vietnam', 

At f"'lIOlIl. • pl.y about n IgIOQ 
writer who hi. a raunlon With a lover 
from hi' youth, in EC. Mable Theatrl 
It 8 p.m. 

Alternativ. Thlltre will prlllnt thl 
play, ElYtl Qot , .. and TIm. 0IIt It 
the Unltarl.n ChurOh. 10 5 Gilber1 
St" at 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Prog,,"lve pop grouPt Till Whit. 

Siste", and Coat of Arml will pl.y .t 
Gibe'. Oni., 330 E. Withington t 

R.dlo 
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r 22 die a. river sweeps campsite away 
GRANO BORNANO, France - A rain-swollen river that 

overflow d its bank in eastern France sent a wall of 
water and mud cascading through a campsite, leaving 22 
peopJ d ad and 28 missing, police said Wednesday. 

A viol nt two-hour thunderstorm dumped a large amount 
of wat r Into the shallow Borne River, which overflowed 
its bank Tue day night at the Grand Bornand Alpine 
mountain and ski resort about 20 miles south of Geneva, 
Swlt rland . 

A rltle and witneaaes said campers were tjlken by 
lur . 

"Wave n ver seen such a disaster in our community," 
said Pi rr Pochal, mayor of the town of Grand Bornand. 
"Th camp r were surprised. They did not have enough 
time to s th volume of the water or the strength of the 
storm." 

Pope welcome. birth of 5 billionth 
VATICAN CITY - Pope John Paulll welcomed the birth 

of th 5 billionth human being with a special prayer 
Wedn sd y, saying the problems caused by a growing 
world popuJ tlon cannot be sought "outside the original 
project of God." 

"To th ~ billionth human being, and to all the infants 
born In recent day., 1 offer my good wishes, backed by a 
sp cial pray r," the pope said. 

"This ev nt h 8 been commented upon in various ways," 
John Paul. ald. "The church, for its part, recognizes in 
every Jir that blo soms on earth a gift of the God of 
goodnes . 

Chun urges cabinet to push reforms 
SEOUL, outh Korea - PresidentChun 000 Hwan urged 

his Cabinet W dnesday to "speedily and resolutely" 
carry out sw eplng democratic reforms he promised the 
nation ,but to guard against attempts to disrupt law and 
order. 

"Th primary ta k of the new cabinet is to push the 
propO d m a urea for d mocratic progress speedily and 
r solut Iy," Chun told the nrst Cabinet meeting since the 
appolOtm nt Monday of Prime Minister Kim Chung-yul. 

". hop you will Cutnll your roles as an election 
mana m nt Cabinet, thereby helping achieve my dream 
for the lirsl peaceful transfer of government in this 
country am d d mocratic progress," Chun said. 

Mass grave discovered in Polish town 
WAR A - A mas grave discovered in a pine forest 8 

miles from the So i t border is being investigated by the 
Polish ar crimes commi SSion , officials here said 
Wedne da . 

R ld n or the Poll h town of Giby in northeastern 
Poland aid that the grave may contain the remains of 
200 to :100 ar a re id nls who, they believe, were 
round~ up and kill d by Soviet soldiers at the end of 
World War II. 

Poli h official tr d, however, thalthe identltyofthe 
~'lctlln , or ho th y were killed, must await a fuJI 
Inve ti alion, 

Pakistan car bombs laid by 'enemies' 
KARACHr. Paki tan-Pre ident Mohammad Zia ul -Haq 

W dn . day a cu· d "enemie of Pakistan" of planting 
two car bomb that k.1Il d 73 people Tuesday and warned 
a tunn 'd nat on or even more difficult days ahead. 

Zia said.. ri s of bomb attacks, including Tuesday's 
explo ion in (Urachl, w re staged because of OPPOSition 
to Pain tan', upport for Mo lem rebels in Soviet
octupl d AI: h nl tan. The e attacks, he said, are just the 
be innln of mor abotag . 

tate. maintains Its long-held lead In 

Quoted ..• 
Holhln Is mor wa t fultban devotlnl valuable hour. of 
YOllr 1I~ to wa hi III lame .ho • and .oap operll. 

- Alan carUM, founder of the Natlon.' Boring InllilUt • . 8M 
Itofy, j)a9t 1 
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Hart aide rips Iowa politics 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Allegations 
influential Iowa Democrats 
strong-armed money from 
presidentia candidates are the 
result of sour grapes on the 
part of angry, bitter Gary Hart 
campaign workers , state party 
leaders said Wednesday. 

State Party Chairman Bonnie 
Campbell, past Party Chair
man Arthur Davis aQd 1986 
U.S. Senate candidate John 
Roehrick called a news con
~rence to respond to the 
charges by former Hart cam
paign manager Bill Dixon. 

Dixon said in Boston Tuesday 
"a handful of greedy" Iowa 
politicians demanded money 

from presidential candidates , 
offering endorsements to the 
highest bidders. He said steps 
should be taken to lessen 
Iowa's power as the nation 's 
first presidential caucus state. 

"Gary Hart was well ahead of 
the pack when he withdrew. It 
is my belief Bill Dixon may 
have smelled the roses of the 
Rose Garden at the White 
House too early. I believe 
eventually he will say he is 
sorry," Davis said at the news 
conference. 

CAMPBELL SAID the 
charges were totally untrue 
and damaged the slate party. 
She said it is possible some 
Democrats independently 
requested money from pres
idential candillates. hilt saill 

she was not aware of any such 
incidents. 

"There is no way to guarantee 
some random person couldn't 
have acted independently. The 
candidate has to have the good 
judgment how to handle that. 
If it was me, shortly before 1 
hung up, I would have told 
them to take a very long walk 
off a very short deck," she 
said. 

The controversy may have 
been sparked by Iowa House 
Speaker Don Avenson of Oel
wein, who told the Washington 
Post earlier this year money 
talks in Iowa. 

"Last year, the presidential 
candidates contributed some
thing like $150,000 to Iowa 
Democratic candidates run-

ni ng for office . This year, 
before I go with somebody, I 
want them all to raise $50,000 
apiece for my House candi
dates. I'd be crazy not Lo," said 
Avenson, who has endorsed 
Richard Gephardt in the pres
idential race. 

Campbell said Avenson's com· 
ment was "ill considered." She 
said she suspects he wishes he 
could retract it. Aides Lo Aven
son said he was repairing a 
boat with a friend Wednesday 
and could not be reached for 
comment. 

Roehrick said he had contact 
with statewide politicians on a 
daily basis and was not aware 
of a "single arm twisted, so to 
speak, or anyone who had the 
bite put on them for funds. " 

Des Moines man kills woman 
By Cornell Fowler 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - One woman is 
dead and another is in critical 
condition after a gunman 
entered their homes on the 
city 's south and southeast 
sides Wednesday, shooting 
them both in the head as they 
slept. 

Melissa Sheets, 18, was found 
dead in a trailer she shared 
with her father in the back of a 
residence on the near south
east side. 

Her alleged assailant had ear
lier been arrested at that resi
dence in connection with a 
shooting several blocks away. ' 
Police were called back to the 

house when Sheets' body was 
discovered in the trailer by a 
neighbor. 

Police had earlier gone to a 
location on the near-south 
side where Patricia Benge, 36, 
was shot by a gunman fitting 
the same description. Benge 
was reported in very critical 
condition at Iowa Methodist 
Medical Center where she 
underwent surgery. 

THE SUSPECT, identified as 
Earl Leroy Emery, 43, was in 
the police wing of Broadlawns 
Medical Center where he was 
being treated for an acciden
tal gunshot wound to his foot. 

Sgt. Tom Van Baale, police 
information officer, said 
officers were not sure of a 

motive, but It appeared both 
victims knew Emery. Both 
shootings occurred around 10 
a.m., he said. 

"From what we can determine 
Mr. Emery lived at the Loomis 
(Avenue) house where Miss 
Benge lived," Van Baale said. 
"After the shooting there he 
had two men drive him to this 
location (Sheets' trailer)." 

Van Baale said it appears 
Emery shot Benge first. He 
said Emery was let in the 
residence where Benge was 
asleep. Emery reportedly went 
to the bedroom, fired two 
shots and stepped from the 
room while holding a long
barrel revolver. He then 
demanded to be driven to the 

other location. 
"TWO MEN at the house were 

familiar with Mr. Emery, and I 
guess that's why they let him 
in without question ," Van 
Baale said. 

Police were unclear of 
Emery's connection to Sheets. 
Several neighbors said Sheets 
rarely socialized and spent 
much of her time in the 
trailer. None reported having 
seen Emery there before. 

Van Baale said when Emery 
was arrested, officers did not 
look in the yard or in the 
trailer. He said Emery surren
dered without incident. 
Sheets' body was discovered 
about an hour later by a neigh· 
bor who went to awaken her. 

Car bombs killS, injure 54. in Lebanon 
TRIPOLI, Lebanon (UPl) -

Booby-trapped cars exploded 
in two cities of northern Leba
non Wednesday , killing at 
least eight people and injuring 
54 others, police and witnesses 
said. 

In the first explosion, a car 
packed with explosives blew 
up in Tripoli , 42 miles north of 
Beirut, at around 11 a.m., kill
ing at least seven people and 
injuring 50, police said. 

Twenty minutes later, a taxi 
packed with explosives blew 
up in Baalbek, 52 miles north
east of Beirut, killing a woman 
and injuring four people. 
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No group claimed responsibil
ity for either bombing. 

The Tripoli explosion, the 
first in several months in the 
port city, occurred in a resi
dential area near a Syrian 
checkpoint and set several 
nearby homes ablaze , 
damaged about 15 cars and 
shattered windows in the area . 

The blast came three days 
after a SYrian official lashed 
out at President Amin 
Gemayel and Christian lead
ers for not solving the June 2 
assassination of Prime Minis
ter Rashid Karami. 

Abdullah Al Ahmar, secretary 

general of Syria 's Baath Party 
and a representative of Presi
dent Hafez Assad , said Sun
day: "Forty days have {lassed 
si nce the crime and all the 
judicial, political and military 
authorities have still not been 
able to determine the identity 
of the killers of Premier Kar
ami." 

KARAMI WAS killed when a 
bomb exploded aboard a 
Lebanese Army helicopter 
bringing him back to Beirut 
from Tripoli. 

The explosion was the most 
powerful in several months in 
Tripoli, a city under Syrian 

control since Syrian troops 
deployed there in October 
1985. 

At least 10 people have been 
killed and dozens wounded in 
a wave of bomb attacks against 
Syrian troops in Beirut since 
Assad deployed nearly 7,000 
troops in west Beirut Feb. 22. 

Brig. Gen. Ghazi Kenaan, chief 
Syrian military intelligence 
officer in Lebanon, said three 
months ago that several peo
ple, including members of the 
Druze-dominated Progressive 
Social ist Party, had been 
arrested for planting the 
bombs. 
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Poindexter 
Continued from page 1 

U.S. arms sales to Iran to 
explode into scandal - the 
president has insisted he 
never knew about the clandes
tine financing for the Contras, 
arranged at a time when offi
cial U.S. aid was banned by 
Congress. 

Poindexter's statements 
backed up testimony from his 
former aide, North, who had 
said the diversion of funds had 
been approved by his super
iors. 

However, Poindexter said he 
did not remember seeing any 
of the five memos North said 
he sent him that suggested 
Reagan be briefed on the 
diversion. Only one memo has 
been found, and North said he 
believed he shredded the 
others. 

North, who testified for six 
dramatic days before Poindex
ter, also said Casey even 
wanted to expand the scheme 
for other covert operations to 
operate around the world out
side the reach of government. 
Casey died May 6. 

Poindexter said he thought 
such an "off-the-shelr' opera
tion was "attractive" but did 
not advocate that it would be 
beyond government control. 

Telegram company cashes 
in on national North mania 
By U.a Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

Along witb "Ollie for President" T-shirt and 
bumper sticker entreprenuers and barbers 
selling Ollie haircuts, one more firm is capita
lizing on the Iran-Contra hearings. 

Electronics Constituent Message Corporation, 
of Washington D.C., hand-delivers telegrams 
to lawmakers and even ,to Lt. Col. Oliver 
North, who has become a hero to some 
Americans for his unbending commitment to a 
plan diverting funds from Iranian arms sales 
to the Nicaraguan Contras. 

The firm advertises in newspapers nationally, 
according to project manager Hanna Whitney. 
The Des Moines Register Tuesday ran one of the 
advertisements that cost more than $3.000. 

PATRONS OF THE FIRM choose between two 
prepared telegrams stating, "I stand side-by
side with Lt. Col. Oliver North. I urge you to 
do the same," or "I oppose Lt. Col. North's 
actions and I urge you to do so." 

"It takes much less time for someone to order 
a telegram than to sit down and write a 
letter," Whitney said. "This is a time-sensitive 
issue. We want the messages in the hands of 
lawmakers as soon as possible." 

But stock messages to lawmakers may not 
carry the same weight as personalized mes
sages from constituents, some say. 

"Certainly it means something every time we 
get any communication," Pam McKinney, 
press secretary for Sen. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, 
said. "Probably the letters that we look at the 

longest are those that are handwritten or 
typed. 

"UNDERNEATH THOSE come telegrams and 
form letters. Lowest on the totem poll are 
those that say 'Dear Senator blank,' with no 
name filled in," she said. 

Congressman Dave Nagle, D-Iowa, agreed. 
"Individual letters are always worth more 
than form letters, although we answer every 
letter we receive," he said. 

But Mark Rittgers, mail coordinator for Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, said all mail is 
considered the same. "If they take the time to 
fill them out, we'll answer them," he said. 

Nagle said he has reservations about people 
spending money in order to reach him, 
because constituents should know he and his 
staff are easily, contacted free of charge. 

"If they're comfortable with spending their 
money, we'll certainly respond," he said. "If 
you want to write to me with a crayon you're 
welcome to." 

NEVERTHELESS, Whitney said the ready
made telegram business is doing well. "We've 
had a steady stream of calls yesterday and 
today and the response has been 95 percent in 
favor of North," she said. 

The non-partisan telegram service addresses 
state and federal issues such as taxes, Whit
ney said, adding the firm does not address 
school prayer or abortion issues. 

Staff at the offices of Grassley, Harkin and 
Nagle said they have not yet received any of 
the telegrams. 

~LJlf _______________________ ~_n_tin_~ __ fr_om __ ~ __ 1 
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~ Give. 
boat, but suffered only minor 
damage. 

When the United States ships 
enter the gulf, Rafsanjani was 
quoted as saying, "we would 
point part of our artillery at 
the Yankees and take Ameri
can captives with their hands 
on their heads to camps with 
humiliation." 

HE APPEARED to be evok
ing the humiliation that the 
United States suffered during 
the 44O-day seizure of diplo
mats from the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran. 

Rafsanjani is the Iranian 
leader with whom Reagan 
administration officials dealt 
in their failed attempt to trade 
arms for the freedom of 
American hostages held by 
pro-Iranian groups in Leba-

non. 
In his statement, he also 

warned Arab states, which 
tend to support Iraq in the war 
with non-Arab Iran, to stay out 
of the fray and not provide 
assistance to U.S. ships. 

"If you put your bases or ports 
at the disposal of the U.S., we 
would capture them," Rafsan
jani said, and regard them as 
having i?een captured from the 
United States. 

This warning appeared aimed 
mainly at Bahrain, which pro
vides port facilities to the U.S. 
Navy fleet in the gulf, which is 
known as the Mideast Force. 

The news agency also quoted 
deputy commander Ali Shamk
hani of the Revolutionary 
Guards as saying that the Ira
nians would attack the U.S. 
warships. 
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plans were aiso discussed. 
One plan will allow employees 

covered by the comprehensive 
plan to have a higher deduct
ible of $800 per person with a 
maximum of $2,400 per year 
and no monthly deduction 
from the employee's check, 
Small said. Employees can 
elect to stay with the present 
comprehensive program. 

The second plan will feature 
the Alliance program pro
vided by Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield. One feature will 
require the patient to sche
dule elective surgery and 

enter the hospital on the day 
of surgery rather than the 
night before, Small said. 

Employees would need to 
notify Blue Cross and Blue 
Sheild within 24 hours of sche
duling procedures and within 
48 hours of emergency proce
dures, she said. Some 
expanded home care and care 
on an out-patient basis is also 
included in this program. 

"This plan tailors care to the 
individual and is not bound by 
rigid guidelines of the con
tract," Small said. 
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Reagan ______ Co_nl_inUed_f_rOm_~_1 295 AlI-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
4-9 House officials including 

Poindexter, the president said 
that the charge that "the 
United States had shipped 
weapons to Iran as ransom 
payment for the release of 
American hostages in Leba
non" was "utterly false." 

The Tower review board 
which investigated the Iran 
arms sale discussed tlte ques
tion of a secret finding along 
the lines revealed by Poindex
ter Wedne,day but concluded 
that "despite some testimony 
to the contrary, the president 
appears not have signed this 
finding." Poindexter declined 
to testify before the Tower 
board. 

After the board issued its 
report, Reagan responded in a 
nationally televised speech on 
March 4, 1987, in which he 
said, "A few months ago, I told 
the American people I did not 
trade arms for hostages. My 
heart and my best intentions 
still tell me that's true, but the 
facts and evidence tell me it ;0 
not" 
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Some Republican defenders 
of Reagan reacted to Poindex
ter's testimony by pressuring 
the congressional committees 
investigating the Iran-Contra 
affair to quickly conclude 
their hearings. 
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Anderson College In AnderlOn, tnd 
First exhibition game - Aug . 15.t Detroit. 
Strenglh, - P Rohn 510rk av,,"Qed 45.2 

y.rd. , •• t year. LB crew hIS pot.ntral 10 be 
.... II.nl, wllh OUI .. Blck.tt I.klng leaderlhlp 
rolt and Cornellu. Bennett (2nd overall pick) a 
poulble .tar. DE Jon Hand revived pall rush 
a. rook I • . WA Matt BoUZI became reliable 
preuure reelever and Bill BrOOk' was deep 
threlt II • rookie. 

Nood l work - Almall .... ry1hlng. RB Randy 
MCMillan. who led telm In rushing, 's probably 
Ollt fOf selson .her suffering broken lag In 
auto accident LB Barry K'luII and T Chris 
Hlnlon .. e questlMlble wllh ,nee Injurl ... 
Leonard COlemon Illd. crew 01 DB. "ho 
apenl much of lUi rear playing mUltiple 
positions and recovering from InJuries. 

Veterans under fire - LB Cliff Odom will be 
challenged by Bennett. OB Gary Hogeboom, 
who missed 11 gam" ta.t yelr with shoulder 
Injury. g.l. another chance to proWl he Cln be 
• conalltent NFL starter. 

flromiling new<:orntrt - rl Chris Gambol 

1
3rd rOund) and Randy Dixon (4th) .r. very 
mportant, especially If Hinton can 't piIY. 

.'CWOII 
De""' BroncOI 

LIII ye .. - 11·5, ,.1 AFC Weal, loal 5upor 
Bowl 10 Olants. 

Coach - Dan Reeves, 7th yeer. 
Report - Rookl .. JulV 19, ""' OB,. WRs, 

RBs. TEs Ind Cs Julr 22, vel DB. ,od LBs JulV 
24, 811 other .... ta July 26 at University of 
Northern Colorado In GrHley, ColO'. 

Flrol e'hlblllM gll(l1O - Aug. 9 va. LA Roma 
In London. 

Strength. - 08 John Etway improves with 
.ge. Comblnll pOWerful arm and great II thle
tlclsm Has a ,Iable of Ileal, sure-handed 
young WRI. LB Karl Mecklenburg and DE 
Rulon Jones lead I .mln, but dependable 
deten.' .... front 7. 

Needs work - Stili lacking power RS to 
make ground game effectl ... e and remove total 
burden from Elway .. Ol and secondary show
Ing .Igns of loe. RetIred LB Tom jaCkson was 
club'. IplrltuaJ leader and will be mill.d. 

Veterlna under fire - Former Pro Bowl CB 
Mark Haynes mu.t belt out 12-Y88r vet Louis 
Wright for a starting lob, or else he probebly 
will be shipped out. WR Steve Watson, s.year 
... et, might lose start ing job 10 2nd-~ear pro 
Mark Jackson. S Dennis Smith I. coming off an 
Incon"stent 11Il00. 

PromiSing newcomers - WR Ricky Nattiel 

f~~ ~~.n~~~:t:~urc::a~t~~sr.:~~I:;.~6 
Munford add depth to one of team '. strano 

"..llIonl. Rookie OL Jeft Benson, 6-6, 290. 
who lit out • year 10 bUild up .11' and 
llrenglh, could help OL. '"n .. 1 City CIII.'1 

1. .. 1 vear - llH1 , 2nd In AFC Will, ellml· 
naled in wlki-c.rd game. 

Coach - Frank G.nll, tst year. 
Report - Rook,," July 15, ve .. JulV 22 II 

William Jew." College In Llbertr, Mo. 
Flral e.hlbilion glm. - Aug. 8, Hall 01 F.me 

Game va. San Francisco at Canton, Ohio. 
Strengths - Defense, particularly secondary 

of Deron Cherry, Lloyd Burruss, Albert lewis 
Ind Kevin R .... WR corp, of 5lephon. Pl lge, 
Carlos Carson and resurgent Henry Mlr.hall, 

NeedS WOrkl - Runnlng game. which hll 
been 1 •• 1 or nBJet 10 I •• , put" selsonl. O'l.r.1I 
offente was also ' .. I In '86. as _HLlltion 
un ... lI .. d with Todd Blackledg. end Bill ~.n· 
nOYj who!Mt combined rating last year wa, 68.5. 
TE • huge probl.m. 

Veteran. under fJr. - Blackledge and Ken· 
noy. DE Pele Koch "III bOllkl Mike Bell , who 
milled lasl yea, white serving prison sentence . 
a Brad Budde will be pushed by Brian 
Jozwiak, top pick In '86. 

Promiling newcomers - Top choice Paul 
Pllmer Is .xp.cted to Itart at AB and 
2nd·round pick Chrl,tlln Okoye. II h. de .... 
laps, 'tIfOukj be blocking back. 
sellll. a..h .. 1l& 

La.1 Ve" - 11)06, 3rd AFC W.al. 
COach - Chuck Kno., 51h V.ar (151h over· 

elll· 
Aeport - ROokie, Julr 21, vel. JUIV 29 .1 

team headquartera, Kirkland, Wa. 
First exhlblUon game - Aug. 13 at LA Aams. 
Strengths - AB Curt Warner gained C3reer· 

high 1 ,~1 yard, and WR 51 ..... Larglnl caughl 
70 po .... to move wilhln 57 reception ..... 
1.018 yards of Chari., Jotn,,', alHime reCords. 
DB D • ., Krieg IInlll1eda. No. 3-rlnke<l puser, 
but has been Inconsistent. Bobby Joe 
Edmonds led NFL in punt retums t as rookie 
DE Jacob Green and LB Freddie Young were 
Pro Bawle". 55 Klnny E .. ley I. among besl It 
hI" recover~ trom ankle surgery 

Needs Work - Inconsistent pass rush 
helped aBs complete 58.3 percent of passes 
wllh 22 TOs. Need r.tum of Easloy 'a tolldlty 
secondary and spirited play by rookie. to 
,pump III. Inla "ow. limited LBs. 

Veterans Under Fire - Krieg musl prove he 
could be a full -Ume No. 1 OB, Jeff Kemp was 
obtained from 498rl ju.t in case. C Blair Bush 
tries to retum 'rom knee surgery In 11lh 
se8SOf'1. CS Da ... e Brown enters 131h leason 
facing challenges trom ... et. Kerry Justin and 
Pltrlck Hunter. LB. Keith Butler, Greg Gaines 
and Bruce Scholtz will be challsnped . 

Promising Newcomers - LB Bnan BOliworth 
Is softening on signlno with 5e:ahawks. His 
presence would be malor boost to defense. 
Tony Woodall11 ,aundl.nd Dav. WVmon f2nd 
rOUnd) should gl .. Immedlale boos' .1 LB. 
Kno)( th ink. SMartt Moore 14th round) and FB 
Tommie Agee (5th) were steals. Ruben Rodrl-

BLOOM COUNTY 

SC6N 
flNY 1 

5(eN 
ANY 

WHflT 7 

\ 

Doonesbury 
... AN{) AFTERr WIN, WIN, I'LL 
ANALyZE THE REbUt.1S, /WI? PIVI~ 
UP 7H& SPOIt.5,qMONG INTERE5T 

1 GIlIJUPS ON A PRORATW BASIS.' 

THURSDAY 

K~N K:L KCRG 
0 

6 :PII N .... Newl New. 
:30 "·.·S'H FortufMI • . arlHII~ 

7 ,PM SClreerol COl by St.,."....n 
:30 King FomllyTI" " 

8 :PM MOV: Oul.~ ChM" Our World 
:30 d ... MoliV Dodd " 

9:PM " I..A. Law 20120 
:3CI " " " " 10 :~: NeWI N.w. Newa 

"'.'S'H 801t 0' Cor· Slar T'ek 
lDu Gr.nt IOn " 

P!"NGrJIN t.~r. 
VU ANfl (JNNfl17Jl?flt. 
IJVJlN[55 ", 5I'tmN'S 
WOf(K, 

\ 

/",,11 t-t -LOSE.2 A 
1'IIrv-171F OfIu...tNG -nwGHT.' 
yO(j l{)5f3, _ !£T's TAKe A 
MR. HEA~ GUMPSC AT t;UCH 

/ R£5T. A RJTlJRE.' 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

lualn .. s Racing Spor1.Ctr. Ben_ 
Rtsklng ~Ing U.S. OIVm. 5o.p 
low. Major pic Feilival MOV: Elter-
Wild ~mor Loagu. Pr.vll. mlnalor 

Toil. O'WE Ba"ball: " TwO 
TouC"slone Ctlvellnd Golf: 8rlllll1 " 

My.lory: '1 Chic ega Open N.w. 
HoIm.1 Whit. $0. (Round 11 "'o)or 
Campular WrOlI!!ng 

., L'-eu1 
AUdUl>On SportICIr. Ba .. bOlI: 

Spot. Roc;Ing Sportllook Chicago 
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VUOZ 151hllhauld Illck as P. 
LAR."", 

lIIl veor - 8-8. 41h AFC Will. 
COach - Tam Flo,", 11th roar. 
Aeport - Rooklel JUly 22, veto July 30 II 

Aldlaaon Hotel In Oxnard, Cellf. 
cl~~te~:~~:, .game - Aug. 15 san Fran· 

Strength. - Marcus Allen suHered throuQtt 
.n Inlury-hlndt'ed, dl .. ppalntlng '511. ~UI '~II 
ts lmong gam.'. _ ABI. Aunnlng g.mo Will 
be juiced If 80 Jeckaon joinl team in mkise. 
IOn. TE Todd Christensen rem.lnl one of 
league's best. Despite lick of blitz Ind InJuries, 
RllOe .. hed 63 lick. - 46 by their II .. , which 
mined atar DE Howl. Long for long .. retCh . 

Needs work - AUlty Hlrger enters u No. 1 
OB, I poolilan h. hea nol h.ld In hla 2 pro 
INlOnL The 01.. is Inhabited by aoe and 
Inexperience and protecting a young 08 will ' 
be II I premium P Ray Guy mUlt be replaced. 
Acqult.ltlon Of James lotton 'rom Green BIY 
Ind signing of former CFL star Metvyn Fernan
d.z Ihould help poor WR corpo. 

\l'et.,a". under fire - Vet.,.n OL 01 Chris 
Riehm, Curt Marsh, Ch.rley Hannah, Henry 
Lawrence and Shelby Jordan should Iote some 
mambO" wllh d .. ftlng of huge To John Cloy 
(101 round) .nd B",OI Wllke,..n 12nd). OBI 
Jim Plunkett Ind Mlrc Wilson may nol even be 
klpl u backupo II 51 .... Beurleln (4Ih) eam .. 
on. WRI Dokie William., Jessie HeIl.r Ind Rod 
Barksdale will be pushed by newcomers. 

PromisIng newcomers - Lofton , Fer"andez 
Clav, Wllk.rlOn .nd J.cka ... could .11 be port 
of I "",.mPod o"en ... by mld_n. 
Son DII90 CIIe .... .. 

LIII )'tar - 4-12, 5111 AFC W .... 
Coach - AI Saunders, 2nd year (lot lull 

ye.rl· 
Report - Rookies July 24, veil July 31 01 

University of Cilifornia at San DiegO. 
Flrsl .Xhlbl1lon va"" - Aug. 15 Oall.. II 

San Diogo J.el< MurphV Stadium. 
Strengths - as Dan Fouls I. among the 

be.t \I he stays healthy. Running game led by 
multl ·tatented Gary Anderlon hn been 
slrengthened bv the eddilian 01 Btrry Redden 
trom Rams. Former Browns LB Chip BankS II 
expected to bOlster In Improving def.n ... 

Needa work - Seconds., has hid IrO<Jbl. In 
man·to·man s11uatlons and Inlurlas the put 2 
yea,. hIS prevented the players from ma1uring 
IS a unit. Defense was dealt a blow when DE 
Leslie O'N •• I w,"1 down wllh a kn .. Inlury 
that will sideline him for &e'son. Outside of 
We. Chandler, there Ire no proven WRI. 

Veterlns under fire - K Rolt Benlrachka ,. 
Injury'prol'M! and doesn't kickoff. DB Danny 
Walters, coming off an Achilles tendon Infury, 
may not be fut enough to belt out rookie 
L ... II Brock Jr. Drifting 01 TE Rod Bemlll .. In 
f irst round m.kH Pel. H<>'ohln or Eric S'eve,.. 
expendlble. 

Promising newcomers - Brock (2nd round) 
bring, speed 10 • slow secondary. Bem.tlne Is 
TE 0' tuture. 

APCc:...1 a...- __ 
...., reor - 12-4. III AFC Cenlrll. loll AFC 

CIlamplOnoltlp V ..... 
Co .... - Morty 5chottenhelmer, 4tI1 par 
Report - Rooklea JU~. YIlt July 31 II 

Loil.).nd Community Col In M .. lor, Ohio. 
Flrsl Ixhlbilion game - ug. t 5 YO. 5t. louis 

.IC_lInd 
SllInglh. - ae Bemle ~, JUII 23, bill 

entering hlo 3rd year. Ha .. mo Inlo his awn 
lut season as team lMder and offenlive 
threat. Hanford Dixon Ind Frink Ulnnlfield are 
among NFl'l besl CB .. mblnollon. lillnhy 
rOCum 01 ASI Kevin Meek and E .... I Brner, 
bOth l ,ooo.yord "'1hIrI In '15, would Idd 
e.CIIk1nl oornplornenl to Improved pouIng 
game. 

Need. work - Pus OJIh had only 39 sacks 
In '86. K Uatt Bahr retUfM; 'rom knee IUrgery 
end _tam P Jeff Gcoeott ... tagId 4' 2 
yordo. 

VII."", undef fl .. - RIQa" Camp and 
12th-roar .. I Cort _ton cairTd plor leu on 
do ..... I .. fron~ ~Iy It lo"",r belkelboll 
player San Clency ~ ImprOVing Bahr 
.. uld be pulhld by .JeH Joever (lrd round), 
NCAA', career FG '-der . 

Pramiling ..... _" - LB loll .. Junkin 

1
5411 , ••• ,.11 pick) II II<jJICtId to /IIOve In.1de 
nltanlly. tie mull t>ecou .. "'am tredld lllar 

OI.B Chip B.nkl to get him. OL Gragg 
A.koc:zy (2nd roundl hoi "",",tlilly 10 ploy 
_ .. I polltlo ... 
CIftcInn" "-

LIIl roar - flHl. 2nd AFC Contral. 
Coach - Sam W)<che, 4th -..n. 
Rlf>art - _ July 211, ""I. July 30 .1 

Wllmlngtan Collage In Wflmlngton, Ohio. 
FI", e.hlbltlon g.mo - Aug. 15 .1 T.m"" 

Bty. 
Sironglh' - BQQfT1I' E.I...., II blollOmlng 

Into one 01 lugue'l bell OBI. RB Jam .. 
Brook. set club ruahlnu record Ind wu 
named to Pro BowL WRs Crt. CoIUnlworth and 
Eddie Brawn Ire out.tandlng. Iotas"'" OL _I 
T Anlhonv MullOz end G Max loIonloya 10 Pro 
Bawl. 
_. work - Tal.1 d.,"' .... Aging DE. 

Rou Bra_oar and Eddie Edward. w\1I be 
pressed to r.tlln .tarting)obl LB •• ,. ..... rag. 
.nd .... ndory I. voung (2 rooklel 1I000ed 1n 
'811). Tllm I. ~oldlng whol lmounll 10 In _n 
tryout In .. atch of a P. 

Veterans under lire - Edwlrds Ind Browner 
will heve 10 hold oil No. I pick JOlOn Buck Ind 
'86 rookies Mike Hammersteln and Jim Skow 
Bac"up DB. Robin Jockton Ind Roy Horton 
mer Iaae lobS 10 high drift chol .... wr<h •. 
with ClrH' record of 25-23 end no pllyoH 
bOrths, mlghl flce hOot II toam .I.rtl "owly. 

Promising newcomerl - No. 2 ~ck 'Eric 
Thomas coutd UM 4 ~4S IP"d to crack lineup 
.t CB. RB l.Iorc Lag.n 151h roundl could cillm 
rost.r spot of auspendtd Stantey Wilion 
(reDllted drua UBI). 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ Nor ~f)f(t, pf/( OKI1(' 

fJlt.L 61l1{l1HI1T IF &OtJ Hllfl 
MfANr fOK 1H~~ m et 
f'[NWfN t.fJ5T, He WOf/flN'T 
HAVE- MII~ fII1IIM flNfJ (V(. 
9fJr f(ATHe~, PeNNY liNt? 
fOfPY 1Hf f'eNf;(JIN. ~ 

\ r ' 

PRESlotNT BUSH 5ttKJRN 
IN AS 7HaJ5ANfJ5 CC»1MIT 
5IJICt{)e, FILM AT l3UVeJ, 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Mllor HI.e F&Ift MeV: lUCI. AIrwoIt 
Lelgue MOV: W.ltd 
al •• boll:At· Sclenc. " Alpl~ 
Iinta II " 

,. 

Monl".1 MaY: ~lIeno MeV: Big P'ln .... 
MOV: Thl Troullte OIIIV 
GIlOII of " " " 
FIIVhl401 " MOV: 001- " 

" " lora Fridovo 
MOV: W.lk Nat th. .. 1~'lhorl 
Ellt on I •• N_ " F'lhe, 

},fir/PH 
6KIJt.PH,. 

\ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

cAe ({))I?5C, !HAT'S 
J-J·JU5T A COM-
PUTeR ,.. ri.L/V c;;,r... r 

DIS AMC NICK 

tie.th.MIt. MeV: Th_ COII'l on TV 
II""",,,,,,. 11Ind ... 1 .. SportIIouo 

Woll or ... , " D. AeId 
Pr_ MeV: The MIIlor Ed 

'ackll. MII.1e Man MyS_ 
DIan.y " Solhorn 

511111 .. 01,· " C.r fi.4 
ney " ... _-
Oua. " I Spy 
MeV: Till MOV: T"' .. " 
Boy Who IIItnd Mic. O. Reid 

July 16 
AlE 

Montreu. 
0I/IIp 

Chop/lo 
Gr .. , Exp. 

H ..... 1It 
J .... 

o.nc:or 
" 

TrIum"" o. 
the WHt 

J 

11 : ~: ~pIIn 
" OI.ld L.I· Nlghilin. Journll Reelnv Treelo, Pull Cuba 0\ Son con IIOV: Sllnd /IOV: F •• or Edge-NM. Could I'ty " Mlste, Ed Greol Exp. 

12 :~: Will_ II ...... 
" VTV 

TII URSUAY 
July 16 

lot. ShOw 

8:00 AM (E8PNI Gole Brltl.h Open 
(Round 1). From Muirfi eld, Scotland , 
(Llvel (8 hi'll ,) 

H:IlO AM U Donahuo Scheduled: 
M. . magazine'. )5th .nnlversary, 
GuellA: Glorin Stelne'!'l SUMn Saint 
James, Cicell. Tyson. (00 mln .1 

10:00 AM III 1I0ur Mopalnt Oloria 
Sieinem; two delccllvcs' retea reh on 
Marilyn Monroe 'l death ; romic. Carol 
Siskind and Nancy Redman; reeo.ered 
achilophrenlc Carol North . (60 th in 1 

81~ Slgn-OH AUlIrt. Fool· Francllco 
bill INN Newo 

lO:OU AM (HBOI NIlI Ne ..... rlly Ih. 
News The )limN lenm travels to the 
nalion'. capllOl to investigate Iran· 
lICam, pre8idertia l hopeful. nnd Con· 
gressionnl capere. (In Stereo) (60 min.1 

10:30 AM 10181 Walt Dllnoy Pre· 
sent, The &lory of • young Indian 
ar<haeologi8t who nurses a wounded 
coati back to hea lth . (60 min.) 

,,:00 AM (ESPN] Golr Briti.h Open 
IRound 1), From Muirfield, Scotland. 
(Live) (2 hra.1 

" Alone ""ch Edge-IIIt. 
King R.I " .. S-chfor 

11 :30 AM (A.E] Sirnatu re A IW!ri •• 
featuring famous people interviewed 
without I studio a udience or on·eereen 
host. 

1:00 PM (IPTI An Evenln, oe Cham· 
plon l hlp SkaUnr U.S , amateur and 
profouianal .katen alar in this Har
vard Un ivenity akating exhib ition 
that includel a filmed retrospeclive of 
former champions. (Taped) (60 min .) 

1:30 PM \SPT51 M~or IAaruo Bue· 
b.1I Cleve and Ind,ans at Chicago 
White Sox. (Li ve l (3 h ... . 1 

" MeV: The My3SOna HInIHI 
Arthur II_lien 50lhlm J .... 

3:00 PM III Sally Jeuy Raphael 
Scheduled: achitOphrenia. 

3:30 PM • Oprah Wlnrrey Sched· 
uled: people who won 't commit to mal' 
riage. (60 min.) 

4:00 PM (ESPNI Orar Rlelnr IHRA 
Summer Nationa 8. From Ateo , NJ. (R) 
(60min.1 

. :30 PM (~.EI Sipatu", A series 
featuri ng ramoul people interviewed 
without a .tudio audience or on'SCreen 
boat. 

6:05 PM [WTIIII Down To Earth Ri· 
chard and Ethelaign up for a computer 
dating eervice. 

.... .....,_.: ~ • ~_ ... ~ __ _ -._~ _ __ ~__ __ ....... J 
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Sports 

North Korea 
given 'final' 
o:Her by IOC 

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) - The 
International Ol),mpic Committee 
Wednesday offered to add women's vol
leybalJ and the finish of the men's 100 
kilometer cycle race to the package of 
events to be held in North Korea from the 
1988 Summer Olympics. 

North Korea has demanded eight of the 
23 sports scheduled for the Seoul, South 
Korea Olympics. 

The fourth round of joint talks ended 
Wednesday with the JOC offering North 
Korea archery, table-tennis. women's vol
leybalJ, the men's 100 kilometer road 
cycle race and one of the soccer qualify
ing groups. 
The only change from the proposal made 

13 months earlier is the addition of 
volleyball and amending the road cycle 
race to start and finish in North Korea 
rather than cross the border - giving the 
North Koreans two more medal events. 

fOC PRESIDENT JUAN Antonio Samar
anch, describing the offer as final. said 
both Koreas would have to accept the 
proposal in writing before further meet
ings could take place for detailed discus
sions about staging these events in the 
North. 

Samaranch said no deadline for replies 
had been fixed, but he would like agree
ment by Sept. 17 - one year before the 
Games start and the day the invitations 
are sent to the 167 national olympic 
committees. 

Samaranch said the two days of meetings 
bad resulted in some progress and he was 
optimistic about receiving positive 
replies. 

"THE NORTH KOREANS have to realize 
the offer we are making to them is a very 
important one," he said. 

He said the sports offered to Pyongyang 
were carefully selected. 

"These events are much easier to orga
nize in a very short time." he said. "We 
try not to be manipulated by politicians 
and this proposal is 100 percent the 
decision of the JOC without prejudice or 
manipulation." 

Chin Chung Guk. vice president of the 
North Korean NOC, said he is optimistiC 
his country will reach its goal of eight 
sports. 

"He (Samaranch) also said it was the final 
offer in June of last year." Chin said. "I 
believe we ~ill still reach an agreement. 

Franks hits tape 
ahead of field 
in 'Student' win 

ZAGREB. Yugoslavia (UPI) - Michael 
Franks of the United States Wednesday 
came from far behind the leaders to win 
the 400 meters title on the final stride at 
the World Student Games. 

Franks' victory continued the U.S. sweep 
of the sprint golds. Denean Howard won 
the women's 400 meters a few minutes 
earlier, while both 100 meters titles went 
to the U.S. team Tuesday. 

Franks, from Southern Illinois University 
and a silver medalist at the 1983 World 
Championships. trailed badly in the first 
half of his race. Then he powered back 
and just caught Nigerian Moses Ugibise 
on the line to win in 45.33 seconds. 
Ugibise took the silver medal in 45.37 and 
American Raymond Pierre was third in 
45.67. 

"I just came here to win." Franks said. "I 
didn't get out too well and then I just 
relaxed. 

"WHEN I CAME OFF the curve I 
thought I might have blown the race - I'm 
relying too much on my final 100 meters 
now." 

Howard, running in the inside lane. 
judged her race much better than Franks. 
The Soviet Union's Lyudmila Dzhigalova 
led for the first three-quarters, but then 
tied up and Howard passed her ' on the 
final straight to take the gold in 51.07. 

Dzhigalova won the silver in 51.32 and 
Sandie Richards of Jamaica took the 
bronze medal in 51.42. 

Britain's Jonathan Ridgeon, silver medal
ist in the world junior championships last 
year. took the 110 meters hurdles in a 
national record time of 13.29, ahead of 
Americans Arthur Blake and Keith Tal
ley. 

Matching Blake stride for stride until the 
final hurdle, Ridgeon took the lead over 
the last barrier. Blake won silver in 13.38 
and Talley was bronze medalist in 13.40. 

AXEL KRfPPSCHOCK played a waiting 
game to win East Germany's first gold in 
track, taking the men's 10,000 meters in 
29:07.02. 

Biding his time, tucked in behind succes
sive leaders and letting Greece's Spiridon 
Andriopoulos set the pace late in the 
race. Krippschoc'k sprinted to victory over 
the last 200 meters. 

Andriopoulos took the silver in 29:08.65 
and American Pat Porter won the bronze 
in 29:20.95. 

As the two leaders battled for the gold orr 
the final bend, they passed the prostrate 
and motion leu figure of Britain's Andy 
Bristow, who collapsed from exhaustion 
on the finishing straight on the previous 
lap. 

DI Classifieds HELP WANTED 
NOW Iccopllng IP9I1Clllon •• dlY 
Ind nlghlll .... help Apply In 
person Cora'"II .. Burger king 
Hlghwlye_l. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
NOW "1111110: Lin. COOk. lull ""'0 
nights. bpt,ttoc. ftqulrtd Appl)l 
between 2...4pm, Mondly·Thufadly 
10101 AI' .. p ..... r Complny EOF 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUllIIHU'1 WAIINING 

The DI.., IOWln recommends 
that you Investigate every phase 
of Inyestment opportunities. WI 
suggest you consult your own 
attorney or ask for 8 'ree 
pamphlet Ind advice from the 
Anorney General's Consumer 
Protectkm Division, Hoover 
Bldg .. Del ,",oln ... II. 50319, 
Phono 515-281·592!1. 

11111011. 
When In Idvertlsement contains 
8n .rro, thlt II not the 'ault of 
lhe IdvorUMr. Ih. lIabli lly 01 TIl. 
o."y low.n oha" nOI exceed 
supplying I correcllon lottor and 
8 correct Insertion for the SPice 
occupleq by the Incorroct ito",. 
not the entlr. ac:tv,rt'lsemtnt No 
r .. ponslbility I. Illumed lor 
more than on8 'nCOHeet 
Insenlon 01 any advtnl .. men" A 
corrocUon 011\1 be published In • 
subsequent lMue providing the 
advertiser reports the arror or 
omission on the d.y it oCCU .... 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad, 

Help. 
Cur Ci"e •. 

Cur Ocean •. 

CurTrees. 

O"TIl",."" 
·Curfi..-. 

Cur Rivers, 

CurAtr, 

o.~ M..,ntatlls. 

Ot~ PI""", 
Cur FIShes. 

Cur &"''''115. 
Ourfmts. 

Our Lakes, 

Cur T,m .. ,,"' •. 

Give a hoot. 
Don'[ poIMe. 

Fort'S1 ScrvKr. U.S.DA, <8 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The hOy tow_ 

now oIlers _ 
PARKa SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with the purchase 01 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 

PERSONAL HELP WANTED 
HAVI A 111<1 TO HLL. Ott OOVIANlilIIiT JOBS. 
qWcII .. aulla In THI OIlILY 516.040-S59.2301 yeo" Now 
IOWAN ClAIIII'1EDI. hl,lng, CI"80~7.$lO(). -----'=="-__ IE)(l'''.lon A·9812 for curr.nt 

OIlNCe CONCERT fed .. IIII ... 
SPACE/PLACE OIl."LE~' nMded In July Up 

Nonh HI" '014.251 hou' . Apply "' Shoo 
July 17 & 18 Doc.o, 0' cIIi 337-2.75. 337-2185. 

9pm SELL A VON 
$2.50 •• doo, EARN EXTRA sss. 

CHILDAEN FREE Up 10 50% 
Coli M.ry. 338·7823 

335-21114 S'.od., 6045-2278 
Com, to 8111'1 Cott .. Shop It sprn. YOLUNT!!AI 

PREGNANT? 
Wo are here 10 help I F .... 
P"'Onancy I .. Ung, Con""",,· 
tlal counseUng and refer rill . 

Call for an appointment 

351-6S56 
CONCI~N FOIl WOMIN 

United Federal SovInga Bldg, 
Sulle 210 Iowa City 

needed for thr .. yur ,'udy of 
.sthme tr'llm.nt. Subjects 18-00 
YOIII old ""h olgnlflc.nl ... hm •• 
expeci,lIy In August· Oclot>-r, 
Must be nOnsmoker, not On III.rgy 
shots or uling steroids regul.rly 
C.II 319-356-2135. Mond.y· F,ldlY. 
from Bam-6pm. Compensation 
available, 

lAVE LIVES 
.nd w. '11 pa .. thl living' on to 
youl R.I." .nd Iludy while you 

lESBIAN SUPPORT LINE dona •• pllo",a. Wo 'll p.y you 
Inform.llon, assislanca, r.f.rral , CASH to compenllt. for you, 
,uppon, C.II 335-1488, rimo FREE MEDICAL CHEC~UP. 
Confidential. BONUS and MORE PI.aM .top by 

NEW YOAK TillES hom. dolivery and SAVE A liFE. 
lOW. CItY Plasml 

now .vail.bl. in tow. City. Call 318 E.st Bloomington 
309-75~2!l2. 351 ... 701 
.... S. TAVLOR, P.lm end Card Hours: 10:00-5:30 lUI.·Fri . 
R.ad.r. T.III PISl. pr.sent, future HIAINOI 
Advlc. on all Itt,lrs Call for 
appointmenl. 33&-&431. Governl'Nflljobs- your area. 
;;.:;;,;;,;;;.;;.;;;;.;;;;.,;.;,;.;.;..___ $15.000- 568.000, Coli 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

602-838--3815, .xl'nlion ~O. 

OIlASHlINO 
55.151 hour plus for dedicated 
work.rs. Leav. name, number 
beloro 2pm. 335-40<93, 

--III-E-O-IC-A-P-ptf- A-RIII- A-C-'-- OVEIISUS JOBS. Aloo C'ul ... 
In Coralvill • . Whlre It costs Ins to ship. Travel, Hottll. LlI,ings. N~ 
kMP hellthy. 354 ... 35'. hiring. To S904K. 1IO!M!87.$lO(). ="-"===....:::::.;;..___ •• tenllon OJ-9&12. 
THfAAPEUTIC IIIASSAGE by 
cortilled m .... u .. w,.h • yu.. AIIIlINE. NOW HIAING. Fllgh. 

_ Shl I AttendanlS, Tt .... 1 Ag.nts, 
.'p'".nce, .1 .... SWed .h. ~h.nlco. Cullo .... r SaIVlc • . 
retfexology. Affordable. Women listingl. Slhn!" to $5Ot( . Entry 
only 354-6380. , ... 1 posi.lon C.II 805-687.8000. 
THI! CRISIS C!NftA Off'fS • .tension A·9612. 
Information and r.f.rrals, short NEED CASH? 
term counseling , SUicide 
pr ..... ntlon• TOO message relay for Mak. money .. mng your clotha. 
the doal •• nd .. collonl 'IOluol_ THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
opportunitin Clil 351~l.tO, off.rS top doll.r for your 
Inytlme Ipring Ind .um~' clOth". 

Op'n "' noon Coli fl,.t. 
TAROT past Iif, 'lading' and rune 2203 f SIt"1 
int.rpr.lItionl by Jan. 351-8511 . (acrOil from Senor Pablo.). 

ROLANG lor a"'" ,01101; ~54 
Improvlog postur •• fle'lbility .nd 
movement, 331-9825. 

liN AND TRADITIONAl 
COUNS!LlIIO 

For prob""'s with Itr'5I, 
r.llltlon.hips. f.mify and personal 
g'owth, C.II 

CO_UNfll IISSOCIA ~I 
338-3671 

SELF-MANAGEIIENT eon ... : 
p,lva •• indlvidu.1 biof_beck! 
hypnosillrlinlng. Complet. 
programs' P"'.Am .nltlet)'. 
smoking c ..... tion • • t.-.sa control 
and more Reatonablt ra,n. 
3J8.388.I. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConndenUat support 
and ("ling, 338-3665. W. c ..... 

STANLE' PRODUCTS SOLD 
CAll 351-117. 

1
-'-'RoLFI~-' 

W.lk T.II Niturillyl 
F", an tnergelic. """,tort-
_ . mono g.-fuI body '0 

11 ::c::....~_ 337-82$8 

L About What IIOU'lIlO '.J 
_ Can 00 Fo, You ... ---.... ~ ...... ~...-. 

RAPE ItUAULT HARASSIIIENT 
R.p' Crt .. , Un. 
~(:N_") 

NEED http w,lh Vietn.m? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
VI.tnam V.t.rana. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

WHOlE-lRAIN integration work 10 
htlp peopte '"c'" their full 
pot.ntlal Helps whh Mlfoftleem, 
fatigu., I.arnlng difficulties and 
stress. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAlTH CENTER 

, 337_ 

THE \lltIlTSU CLINIC 
Stress reductton, 

drull"r .. pain r,h.t, relau\ton, 
general h,.lth Improvement. 

319 Nonh !lodgo 
:J3a.43OO 

FIIEE PREGNANCY TtmNG 
No appoln.men. _ , 

Wllk In hours ' Tutadly .h,ough 
F,Id.ay.IO.ooam-t :OOpm. 
Emml GoldMln Clinic 

IXCElL£1IT Income 10, homo 
asMmbty work . For l"for,.,.Uon, 
call ~17oo, oep.nmont 
P ..... 7, 

PROGRAIIIIIER ANIIL YIT 
o.p"rtment at Natural RaIourCH, 
Oootoglul Survey Bure.u. 
ScienlUic .ppliCllloni and 
database PfOjlCtS on micro. mini 
lind mainframe Exe,U.,,1 car.., 
__ t opportuoify Con""'t 
Dick T.leon. 123 Nonh Copilot 
5.,",. 10 ... C,ty IA 522.2. 
(319)335.1591 
Art Equll Opponun ..... EmplOye' 

lOVING Ilmily _. _llbIe 
young woman 'or Inrlnt chUd c.,. 
'tanlng In Sep.ember Gr_wlch. 
Connec;:ticut. 30 minut" 
_ Yo,k City Own room . ....... 
to e,r, nonsmok." ,oom ,net 
boerd PLUS. ?tea .. cal' for 
IPplicalian. (203) 82 .. 751\8, 

CN,,", LPNJ RN 
adding to our h .. llh t •• "" EMne
fitl a~ail,~, opportunity for 
growth, FUllllrnol pan Ii .... 
posit'ons _Ioblt Apply in 
p'tIOn. 8-4pm. Mondoy· F,ldIy II 
lIntern Park Care Center, i15 
North 20th A-..nue. CoreNIII •• 
low • . MJEOE. 

MOTHER" HELPER lOr forntly 
with four SChooilOf Child,." 
Fa"" "lIing. tennis court, 
swTmming poot, ciON to NYC 
Access 10 car Ught housekeeping! 
drlvor. IlCOoHl .. f ........ 
,equl,ed Sallry ntgolioble. 
Respond In wrltl09 With narne, 
Iddr.u. phone, pictur. to 

Gibson McG.n""y 
Sycamor. Farm 
PI .. HIH Rood 

Artnondale NJ 1l8801 

WltNT£D: AIII ... n. footbell 
coach- par1 time poSillon, 
d.fll1siyt I.,.., or r.ceivet coach, 
Coroell College Cont.ct. Steve 
Mm,r. ~'IIC,or of Alh"t~ 
895-88150' l1li5-8811. An ANEO 
employer, Corn"l Cotlog. ,".lvely 
...tli minonty and wo"*, 

candid .... 

HAVING A RU_AGE SALE? 
Our ""'" I". '.ffL 
Piece rour •• TODAYI 

MALE VOlUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

NEW "'ONtER COOP I. liking 
applications for Plrt time C8Ihlers 
W. ar. looking for f'~ndly ' .. pan. 
Ilble Individual. with ",xl bit 
..,hodul •• G,ocery .'p',I."., or 
"aturll foods knowledge pr,fe,r8d 
bu' nO' 'equl,ed. Apply "' 22 
South Va" BUfen 

IA~TI!"'D!III WAIT PERSON. 
Wedntad.y 111rn-tp",. No 
experience nec. ... ,.,. Elk', 
Coun.ry Club 35t-37oo 

JNElRY 110'" mlnllger wanted. 
IItIIII •• parlonce required Itppty 
in peraoo , Joeephaon ', Jew.I.,.. 

SEClln~IIIIILJ Cl.EIIICAl 
Appllcatlonl .r. being ICcepted 
tor the following position, In 
Iowa CI .... offices of The Amerlcon 
CoU.g. Testing Program (ACT)' 
EXECUTIVE SECREfARV
Requ ire •• "cen.nt Her.lanal, 
writing. editing , proofing , and 
commut'jctUon Ik;illl Ability to 
work well with peopl. and under 
prtllu,ta S.lary In mid to upPer 
tMnl. 
PRINCIPAL CLERI<- Ilequlr .. 
•• rong clertcll. organization, and 
communiatlon Ikittt, plu. tr,lnlng 
Or .xperl.nce In dlta entry It'O 
computlf' 'lie manag,,,,ent 
~nowledOO 01 WYlBUR 10"""" 
~I'lbl • . Sollry In low 1o mid 
t .. ns 
Othtr cl.riCtI pOsition. 1110 
lV8i1abla. To apply, submit I.Uer 0' 
appHcltlon and ...aume 10: 

P.rsonn.1 Slrvlces 
ACT Na.lonti Office 

2201 Nonh !lodgo 51, ... 
PO Be. 188 

low. C,ly IA 52243 
ACT I, In Equal Oppor1unityl 
Aft\,ma"ve AcUon Employer 

WANno: Compo, 
RtPflMf1tllives to promol. 
Chri .. ma. and Spring B'OI~ Ski 
and S.8ch Itlp p,cktg ... Coil 
Sunch.N Tours. 1-@321·5811 
elfn FREE trip. and cUhl 

THE IOWA CITY C~RE CENTER ,. 
titl ing application. for cel1it~ 
nursing auislanls Full and part 
time houf'l ay.I"~. requir" 
every other weekend Apply In 
P'roon .t 3565 RoehOiter A ... n~ 

EVENING .e,."no .. llloa, no 
,xpertence MOHHry Plys-.41 
Hours 5pm-9pm. M-F. lIIm-lpm 
So.urdey. Coli 9am-Spm t.I-f 
351-6972. 

NA"'NIES lAST 
hu molhtr'. helper jobs lvall.1IIt 
Spend an .xci1lng year on , ....... , 
COllI It you Iov. chlldron. would 
lik. to He Inod,.r plrt ot the 
country, &hlr' family .)(petttncH 
and m.k. n .... friends . cell 
201·740-0204 or write Bolt 825, 
LlYln01.0n. NJ. 07039 

CARE fOr lick or llldert)' In your 
homo four 0' fl •• _kd.Y' Coli 
11>1. Tuetday- TIIuroDay ONLY ..... 
for Adotl .. 1-3M-2328 

TUTOII needed immedia.eIy f", 
C.lcuiUS I. II . Coli Zoek. 354-6118 

OETAlRlING: Sonouoworllerl. 
$61 hour. Ridts .vI,I_ 
(337-952!1. 9om-9pm ) 

CHARLlE'S 
Now lilting IPpUcabOM lot' 
_,., cocktail-.. Appty 
In PIf1O'l I~er 2pm. 102 F,:tI> 
Sir .... Coratvln. 

FIIU LIVING 
Seeking rna'uN female tor part 
time childe.,. two wt;titnjghtl .nd 
$aturdlya Pfwate liVing ...,..,. and 
boIrd pt'~ in •• change 'Of 
chlldca .. and light houHkttPIng 
8aMment apartment. foomy . 
"",,"Ie bod Ind bet~ . lOundry _,_ comploltaly fum_ 

Includ"'ll 00_ Own ca, 
essentieJ 8net descttphon of aeH, 
"",k txpa'IOfICIIO Da,ty _III. 
Bo. AG-2'. Room 111 
Communi«UOM Cenl ... !owl C,ty 
IA~'2, 

FUll TIlliE youlll ca,. tpocIoh., In 
group home for young women 
£:)(pet'ltnce ttl working With 
ad_II helpful. SA In aociIl 
work or _ad Itold prtferred 
"ppheen. must be .b" eo wortc 
ovornig~1 _ .,... I fle .. btiI 
oc:hedule App!ica1lans moy be 
Picked up_ 
8 300~ 30pm _kdoya In 
WOSh.nglon 10\. 111. EIII 
Wuhlngton. ,n _I Ctly. 1500 
SYClmor • . 

HAIR CARE 
FA!! h.Jrcut With a hll,le 

HAJREZ£ 
51t low. A.." ... 

351-7525 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUII BESTI!tIAO 

.ItIIIEOIA~ cuh 227 N. o..buquo SI. 

18-50 with 1ypIco' molt hili 
\oOa for • one-yoa, lIudy of • 
new drug tealad f'" III offICI 
on heI, grow\l1. 

Waddin8 photograph, 
""lONIlil~ MMte It , .. tonlbte 
' .... E_lnga' _kond .. 
33&-50t5 Inltll"ll loatll for mtrehlndlH 337~211 1 

Gilbert SlrHt Pawn AaO"TIONS provideclln 
___ ....::354-=7:;9~10:..... ___ 1 camfon.bIt •• upponi>IW .nd 

CROWO!.O? educalional atmosphere, Partners 
No "p.CO '0' .'udy? wotcomt, Coli Emml Goldmln 

W. ha.,. S'.10' rooms availlble. Clmic fOr Women, Iowa City. 
SUltllbl. for study or lib work. 331·211 t . 
Co,alville, 338-313(). 

TAROT ,",on, and consultations 
WANTfO: Broken coner ... rill ; by long lime Inltructor, Call Jln It 
possible I,ode tor fi,ewood , 351-Mll 
354-37119. 

ClAy,uIlIAN 
DlICUllION GROUP 

To dilc:utI IIIIAa and c:oncettII 

bIyMd "" ootnlng out ptOOIM. 
Tua, JtJ/If 211t" I pm 

10 I . Gilbert 
fIttonoo .... ., 

Tho a.v _ ', Uftion 
AlL WElCOMEl 

AIo~nON H~VlCI! 
L .... coal bu. qUllitY CI .. , 8- t 1 
_. S180, qu.llf1ed patient ; 
12·18 ..... 110 "".Ii.ble. P,iVlcy 0' doctor', office, coon_nne 
Indlvldullly. E11II>1I_ ,Inot 
1973 •• tIpO,lonced gy_oIogllt. 
_ O8IGVN. 5150223.<11148. 
1-100· ... 2-111604. o.a Mol_ lA, 

ACTING LElSON. 
Ju'io BoNy 

B.A M,A. Thoe ... 
C.1i 337-30fe. _Ing •. 

THICOlllllmn 
for the tineal In hlir Ind skin Clr. 

51yli.10: 
'IITTY 111111 
IINOIEROT 

..... GINA THAlK!N 
Clli 337-2117 or MOP In .1 
114 Scw.h Dubuque SI_. 

Vl!lIlAnLl MALE OANCEIII 
MASSEUR. Fo, III 0<:<0110", 
01""01""' . 354-4537. itlvo 
rnoooogo, 

COItIIINCIIII!NT .nnounc .. 
montl on •• by Alumni 
_111Ion. Btoullfull~ ",,,,_. 
Alumni Conl.r. e·5PM. 

0_' WlllTl!II 
Know WHAT roY .... t.o lIlY but 
no« HOW? W''''' ·I block? Coli 
Ef1tcIM Communication .. 
33&-1512 

GAYlINI 
Confldenll.l , """,Ing. 
inform.Uon.1 and ,ef.,ral Mf"ifce 
Tutodoy. _IY. Th""""". 
Wpm. __ 71 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWII. :It. e '. 190 lb •• g'ldu". 
student I can best describe myMI' 
II being .h •• "ong .• lleoltYpa. I'm 
lineerely ... klng I nonlmaking 
lamllo fo, • ",.."Ingful 
relaUon,hip, Pi .... writ. WI', 
231 low. LOdgo. Coralvlil. IA 
522.1 . 

I' IIIU1lIIll. InrlCllvo. fun·lovIng 
but .. rlou~ looking 'Of' meaningful 
,.Iotlonthlp ,"ding 10 ",.,,1.110 
with non-drlnklng, .109111, mullim 
m.le. p,ol/g,.d. I ... 20', . .. ,Iy 
30' •. Writ. Box JJ~1eel D.ity 
tow.n, Room 111 Communication 
Co",,,. low. Clly'A 522.2 

11/w1II nonomoker _. Olh ... 
20-35. Fun . "lend,hlp. 
worklng-out , .. ,oblcs, outdoor • • 
W,itt P,O Be.3¢!. low. City 

I NEED A DATE: 8Iond • • blu. 
tytd. ACT undor n . PIeM4 ctll 
B,ed, 361 -8213. 

WORK WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

kinko's' 
Ie .. kl"G I Iu'''''''' ogg_ 
...... IndMdUliIO tIIlbftIh 
naw _" ....... pond 

·.u ...... ""'"' ... . 
OII!IPUt/or>mnWoIol ..... 
~. SoIot .. pon. 
ence helpful .. ueI __ In~ 
tiMlw __ .... I,*",", 
-.y. bQlflont btnoIIIt _ 
opponunlty for ""'-I. 
Appty WIllI Lindt. WedI-.y 

kiiiko's' 
14 IouIh elmo.. 

cln 356-2274 

oPENINGS 10< •• udonlO in hOl11h 
lIudiM Phyalcal lherlP1 _ 'or 
reh.blht.tlyt: th.rapy. 
OUlltlicotion • • Good mont.1I 
phyticel httl1h. FI .. lble houll. 
abcrll minimum wag •• Clr 
n_'l' 844·2.71 ""."Ingl_ 

CII~D-
T'ht momenl you wan' 10 
remtrnbe, Weddinga, portr &Itt. 
fOrmlla. 

SUSAN DfR~S PHOTOGRAPH' 
~17 

1A1OI!~ IUln 
CoH btfo,. moiling 1""'11110"' 
Stvo "mol So .. monty l 354-7e22 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 
207 E. WASHINGT N 

Apply In peFlOn at 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 

531 Hwy 1 We .. , Iowl City 
2 :OO-A:OO or 5:00-7:00 

MondlY, July 20th 
thru Saturday, July 25th 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Applicant. mu.t be 

18 year. of .ge or older. 
EOE 

,""""" ,,"', """"""" 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a CoUegc of Dentistry Btudy. We arc tnt('\' 
ted In flndfng males and fem.rea between the 
egC!! of 18-25" who lte In need <i one <kIIt.1 
rmlng. 

Compensation for pertldp.tIon In the IIudy 
will be plo<:emcnt of one flIDng.t no chlrge. 

The purpoee of thl. INdy II 10 cv.llUlte poton' 
tlal method. for making d('lltistty more comfort-
able. PleIlIC cIII: 

The Center for CliniCAl St\ldl" 
at 335-9557 

for Information or alCnClllng appotntment 

RECORDS 
CAIH 'IIID lor quaI"y ulad rock. 
11l •• nd bluR .'bu"", CO ... II .. 

;:;.::..:...::..~.=..:;..... __ -:-- Ind CD. Lotgt qUln.i" .... antad. 
w," .rlvallf _ry AfCORO 
COLLfCTOA. ~ 1/2 South L"'" 
337.5021 

Great CO" .... Crta, ....... 

0 .... 24 HOURI 
14 IOUTII CUITIII 

(Aero" from Ihe Pent.cr •• I) 

338-COPY 12671, 

1HO'1M auoon.-. "2' 
Sou,h R,_ 0. ... , '0' good 

OUITAR .....,no. lIo9'n""', end 
inillfrnedj.tfl. bulk ,al. 1'111"_ 
Coli lion P.ul .... 331"~ 

EVlIIITT pOeno, d"~ "',,,
pi ... .. oofttnl ~ond't"'" If toO 
1·317"," 

utld Clothing. '''''''' .ltCf\tft ~".'I =;::':::;" ______ _ ..t Open ovory d~. 145-6 00 
33&-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HOVIEWOfIKII 
SelIC. ulad homo fumlllunga 
AOIoonobit IH_ SptctoIo.r"'O" 
lunc,tQnOl tlton _ Sol ... 
_ 10_ chOIrs. PO'" p'",-, 
Ihit and Ihlt koIIpbng,... 
conatgnmon Wt U prck Upi 
dol_I Mil' Open._ 
eotI HoItywoocIlIo4llOvl'd. n .... to under .he VFW _ 

IOOI(CAIE. $18 95, 4-<1r_ 
c .... t. $48 85, 111>10. S34 95. _1.".8116._ .. 
chOl,., 't< 95. '*"" .... n'_ 
oIt wooasTOCK ruANfTVIIE. 
532 _h Open 11_ 

".UAN 'WOf'I\Ift ...,. ID .... 
-. pol. I'( ton'tCI ~ a- COLO!! 
I. buy hor tv",~u.. G_ .... ,... I !!"::.!:..::';'I'I>:...:::.::::::...=:::: __ 
... *,,,"1 condtliOn. Cal _IOU 
for 11111 ~ h.I VCII, _ . _ 

IIATTllHI and boa _ 'n) :::r It 

:~ :;;:r:- _ .... - ----------
IIIATTIIEII and 00< _ (1' . .. ,. 
'NY good cond_ Knot 
364-0274 

MOVING SALE 
FtI<I cob'noI, SIiO. _r"", ... MO. 
..... pool .-. $400. oortr 
__ cn.tt. 175 .... .-, 
'75. Btr,.., _ .... DIO .... 
.ltrtO _ . 'I~. thop_ 
$40. ChOrbrorI g~" S40. __ 
..,.,. untf"'"" ~1.7183 

lOUD .. k ......... bIt lui ....... , 
10ft. bed 0.- ..... _ olfor 
Two _ lui"", I t 175 Aller 
epm. 35).<1$81 

I ~(lIIf_R ""hi 
ElllldIIt 1'Itu. 

Of1enng quailty uled 'Uf lute 
"r~pr1cet 

351.0118 

PETS 

AUCTIONS 

ESTATE SALE 
715 I. 1Io0mh ..... Ie. 

July 17, 11, 1. 
FrtdI, 2-' PM. 

let. • lull. 1001 pili 

'- 110m WIN .. pnoad 
Antique hlrnifu,.. "."...,.., I0Il of _!wart_ 
U-... AIoo-" 
_~Ind 
mitctI ___ Antiquo .... 

.- ott. d_ oupIIOOIII. 
pit ..... -*"110. Intmigrllll 
I"' .... quiI1lr 

DONTMI" 1111 .... _..,-
PramiIItono 

lITlQUES 
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ROOM FOR RENT 

LAltQI. etOle, MMmef'll room In 
qu~ ""''''PI ""_ WID, 
g.'lgo, UIIII"", poOd Augu", 1 
,,is 3&1 ·1377 

PUIINIIHID ling", .v.!I.ble 
AugulI, ",ole glod .I_nl, 5145, 
331-3418 d.y., 338-C727, 
1V~I"g. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
Now , .. Ing tOt lumm.r and fell. 
Spacioul on. and two bedroom 
ap.rt,,*,11 In quiet r.sldentl.1 
netghborhood on welt ,Id • . HIW 
pold, COli po,mlnod, gl,denl .nd 
P"'G" aYlllebl. 337--3221 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IUT V_lU! AVAILABLE ' 
TWO ~room, '111 IkIt , HIW 
paid, Ilundry on preml .... tots a" 
porklng, .... CO'POI ond .Inyl. 
SJe(I , Ad No. 114. Koyolo .. 
P,opony M.nogo""",, 338-62111. 

DI Classifieds 
OWN room, ,vlllab"I",,~.aj'''I)'1 
0,," lOOIIIfII.II, 11251 ul~II'" 
CINO, quiet 3&4"788 

Of LUX! 1l00 .. S 
.... IMtI .. lOt tu""" or 1111 Room 111 Communications Center 

ONI!. TWO "'II .. lor II,go 
"""rt...,1 W., .. pold, c"","1 AlC 
54-,.15 .... , IjIm 

Chole, _I .Ide IOClllon, n .. r 
new II. building, on bUIUn. TWO bedroom, qUtet. welt a'Ot, 

rHidentl.lloc,tlon, A/C. mOdern 
tqulppi!l kllchln, HIW paid, clblt 
1V.II.bll, on·lllI po'~lng, $3751 
monlh, 351·1803 0' 337·3382. 

PENNINORDTH r\JOTS, 
'.LL OPENINGS 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

Hie! I.,,,, rOOmt clo .. to 
CIMP\II Nt.., CI'peV P.lnt, 
partlilly Iu,ol_, coblt, Ale, 
mlc,o ...... , WID, ulilill .. p.ld 
1170.1185 ~7-11195, 351~ 
mornlngll ..... "'9. 
THllfi bed,OO"'" .. 11110" _0, 
Nonamo .... only, Ilml'" 
pr.llrrod, _ bloc;kl I' Ubr.ry, 
I.,ge klICtItrI, coble 5170 plul 115 
uM,I'" :15<1-1178 

• "ALe. owo ,oom, 11101 monlh, ... W_ Augu .. 1 c." JIll , 
$U72 or 1-38107518 I~'" 
July 11 

'ANTAITIC room, c_, A/C, quioo, __ lng, cIoN 

/W9UII I , MUll ., 354-<1184 I~" 
~ 

'( .. AIL OWO ,oom In I"" 
bed'_ """rlml'" WW poid 
VoI , 338·1125 

IIALI to ....,. "'0 bod,oom wllh 

= It_ Augull 15, $ovUle 
"......11. W"' Bon'on 518750 
hoIl ulllll ... WW, al, plld 

11106114 

111'. n , .... , nice !Iou .. ",Ih 
lergt yald, 4C, W 0, mte,ow.VI, 
bvoIl". 1157 SO, 1,4 1111"101 
~·1443 

"1IA~l_"', ... nlld 10 
theta btCffOOtn in Ih,.. bMlroorn 
_I'" W"""ngton ~"I, 
11000 _III CoiJAcklo, ~ 

LUIURIOIIS dIop"" oron rOOm. 
2 '7 _ ....c, W'D, """ K.ndy 
.... 81 ..... 1 ·~3 

""'f OWN room Ntc:e hou .. Wtlh 
IrIrVO yard, A/C, WO, 11\"'010"', bvtt,,,, SI~l ~ 1 .. 1111111_ 
~' 1443 

SUITF - rwlrtger.tor, dnk ,nd 
ulllliiol 1 .. ludod, Ihl .. klICtItrI 
with mlcrowlv • . IVIlI,bl, IUmnMr, 
1175 F.II, S2C5, 

OO~IoI·STYLE- .. 1,lg".IO', .Ink, 
miCloW,vI and dIsk provided, 
• ~.red bilih. IV.lllbl. lum""r, 
5150, F.II, 1185, 

.V_ILAIL! Auguoil 1,lh, .. 
bedroom, H/W paid , eloM In. 
mlorowave In each unit. laundry on 
p,oml .. s 5525, Ad No. 93 
Ktyllont Propo"y M.n'go"'tnt, 
338-11288. 

351<0«1 laO SOUTH DODO! 
-----------1 Newer Ihr .. bedroom, ,valleb_ 

t.lI, CioN In. ,lClr. 11011101, otft. 
tr .. t po,king, WID, AlC, 

lAiA .. f hou", Large p,lv.I' room. dilhwllher, bUllln • . S5SS. 
Perking, laundry, ahar. utilities 338-0940 ..... nlngs, 
S"S. 354·1775, 354-4441 ' 
:':'::::':::':":':':'::''::::':'':'::':':'---1 LA_ 0". bId'oom, HIW p.od , 
FUIIIN'IH!O rooml lor lall , eloH in, on bUllin • • A/C, separlte 
nonsmoking, clou, kitchin, WID. tc ltch.n, I.undry IIClliliet, oft,tr .. t 
351-311t3, 3J8.306e 0' 33S.91 00. p"~lng , Ad No, Sl , Koyolo .. 

~.ALE to Ihlr, tour bedroom Property "'lnltOtmtnt. 338-8288. 
hou .. $1<101 monlh Plu. ulllltl... SUlllT l"g.lh, .. bed,oom, 
WID. Anll. bli August 1. 338·04974, cloHln, downtown 10CI'lon. 
'''''noons C"'n, Ilrge. mlny cloMts. HIW 
SU .... E .. ! 'ALL LUIINQ, 0.. paid, laundry laclllli ... 337·71". 

block IrOrn campul, wood "0011, TWO bedroom, \'tIry el'ln, plenty 
mlcrow.va, 'alrigerlto" ,hlra of .torage, WID hookups, Wilking 
bltn SClrtlng 11 S1751 month, dlStinCIII to hasp!III., ortstrftt 
1 .. 'ud ... 11 utllmll . 351. 139' pI/king, 5395. 338-C94Q, .... nlng • . 

"VIRAL rooml ,v.II,blt nelr .,ACIOUI, quiet luxury 
campu, Share kitchen! bath. Ipenments yOU CIIn afford OM or 
1150-1115. 3501-17'8, """Ingl, two bId,oom, Loundry, pool, 

IUll!T for Ontl month, clubhouse. 35of.-,3412. 
JulY 1:1- Augull 13. $15 N .. , "HITCH • • _ .......... 
downlown 353-4419 ~ DI\I~Y 10"AN 

H NOjj.MOKERS 10 till" ,ooml 
Irvl"g .rr.ngement near UniverSity 
HoopI"I •. Ronl nogoh.bl • . Mull 
10k. poll 337-1554 blloll 11.m! 
..... Ingl, 

NUl """'" 907 Moggo'd, 
Nonsmok.r •• 5,151 month Includes 
alt U1lhttet, wuherl dryer. HBQt 
ClnemalC, miCrowave. 351·1C)92. 

LAAOI! "ewer .IMplng rooms. 
F, .. cab ... UtllIU., PIl<'. ont year 
1_, S200 351-1)322. 

IlIIIlDt_TELY, non.mo~lng, 
turnlaMd, teftphone , ciON, elu". 
1110. 51110, .. ry "'goli,ble. 
338-4070, mOfnings. 

INTlRE.n.O in In IIt.rnatlv. In 
houlllng ~ Good 'ooml In 
occupant· ownltd cooperative 
houseIl.."ilabll F,ir rents 
Sing I" and coup",", Ilmlilind IT\I" wetcorne Ne.r CIImpul C." 
111-114'5 

AIlE"'" HOSPIT U locltion 
CIHn and comfortabte room&. 
sn.,.. kitchen and bitt' S"rting It 
$1751 rnbnth IncludH.1I utilities. 
338-0813 II no .n.WI', 354-2233, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

--..... 
--~, ,-_a,ts. 

UlCAn. 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

-5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
Deluxe Three 

Bedrooms 

TOWNC .. EIT .... , ..... nd ow. 
bodlW"l, $3101 S330 WW paid , 
II •. Ioundry, buo. no pot. 
3$H!4I5 

"LL RENT.LS 
CLOSE IN 

'Un"'ml_ two bod,oom, 'HIW 
pold, oc.nl'lI AI" '01,..11 .. 1 
porting. 'Uundry 'oclh, ... 
$39().$QO. no poll. II2e ioWI 
A_ 0011117·2373 

.EIT SlOI EfFICIENCY 
_1M1Ing .... 
WfINMf Of I.". 

ChoIe. _I .Ido locatIOn noo' 
........ bulldong COmp .... 
~~_ Ind 'ull btlh Loundry, 
0"11"" parking, on bu5lm. 

TUDE NT 
NEED AN APARTMENT 

FOR FALl7 
We h,ve three convenient 10Ci# 
tionl close to campul 
Newer , " Iclencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms 

C.II MOD POD. INC. 
351.0102 

TWO bId,oom, Coralville, 5m 
includ •• wlter, tlundry, parking, 
no ~15 351 ·2415. 

POOL, centrll .ir, 'arge'yard , 
laUndry. bUI, one and two 
bldroom., $3101 $380, Includ .. 
watar. 351·2415 

E.FFlCIENCV, I .... allable 
Immediately wough July 31 
ONLY, al S225J month plus 
electricity, Downtown location. III 
oppll.nctl, NC, n. po15. Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351.()102. 

O.KCftUT 2 I!DIlOO" 

ConveruanC, west side loc,tlon, 
Mlr CIImpus Ind hosp,II'" 
diShwasher. eantral air, IIUndry, on 
bUSline, leasing now for 1.11 . S375. 
351-04 .. 

FALL ~aslng , .ranll hospitals 
location. Beautiful Ihree bedroom 
apartments, includes all 
appli,ncts plus mlcrowav •• 1wo 
bathl, startll'lU II S585 plus 
utilities. Call 354-6671 . If no 
a"'.,,-, 354-2233. 

LARO! downtown stUdio. $310, 
hHtl 'AlIter p.i<l, no pets 
351-2415 

YOU DESERVE 
_AM 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PftOUD OF 

SpoeloUi 2 bed,oom 
oparImen" lhol 1 .. lu", 
2 ~hrooms, beautiful 
0Ik k~""""" wllh ,II 
appUlnces Including d __ ond 

mlcrowlY8. 
Qn-tI\I monage:s. 

:2 Unhs AVIII.IM 
Immedl.tely 

351-7442. 3S1~ 

OV!RLOOKING Finkbine Golf 
Course, ~o bedroom, 
unfurnished. $380, HIW paid No 
pois J36.()517. 

BLACk'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A NOI"/glc 
Student Colony 

• Rooms "'" AP'lft",,"lI 
'1iI1111"," PIleI 

422 Brown Street 
337-3703 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

lUXUry two and three 
bedroom ap.rtments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featuring : 
decks, microwaves, 
dishwaShers, NC. 2 
blths, H!W paid, 
leasing now for sum· 
mer and fall. 

2724 WAVNE AVENUE 
IpwA CITY 

Ona ""room, furnlsMd II dal lred. 
.... h .. 1 dry .. In building, cl_ 
and well cared for. $265 

422 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST . 
Ont bedroom, two blocks tram 
Holklay Inn . .... tI WI'.r plld , Cln 
be 'umll"od. SJ35I$345. 

H"WKEVE PA~K 
Two bedroom unit thr .. block, 
from Holidav Inn. HOUSH four 
poopIt comlorllbly. SS115 . 

351-4310 

WESTWOOD MIT 1101 .PTS. 
liS-lOll OAKC"!ST 

Etrictency, .nd t bedroom 
ap.rtments stlrtlng 'rom S280. 
4vIUab .. summer and or fail. 
Convenient. qulel, on bu.lln'. 
338-7058. 

LARGf one bedroom. IYIII.bl. 
a.,ly August. H1W, drapery ,nd 
appliances. The gr'll.st of 
IOCItlon • . 337·7128, 

AUOUSTl 
One block west of Iowl Ri.,.r 
Power Anlaurln\. On. and two 
bedroom • . HIW paid , no pets. C.II 
351-&137 ,~o' 5PM 

FALL RENTALS nor downtown , 
large three bedrooml, HIW, basic 
cable p,id, AlC. laundry, parking, 
dlshw.sher, bus stops at door. 
338-1774, 

EmCIENCV opO"tTIIflta, 
furn ished , utilities, 111111111., ColOr 
TV. phone, laundry on pr.mi .... 
..... I"rough Moy. AlSO monlhiy, 
weekly, dlily rites. 354-5500. 

NOW RENTING for summer .nd 
tall , beautiful two bedroom 
.partmentl . HfW Ind belic "bla 
plid. A hop and skip 10 hotph, .. 
.nd I.w fehDOI. laundry. Ale, 
plrking, Bus stops in 'ront of door. 
J36.'774. 

ON! bedroom, S33SI month , t1IW 
pold , 505 50ulh Van BUlin, No 
pets. 338-5491, 338·2238. 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Larga and small, ,II two bedroom • . 
Walk-In closets, large balcon"', 
Ilundry faeilitl.s. eenlrll air and 
helt , major appliances. Bustlnel. 
next to Econofoods. $345 through 
$410. By Ippo,nlment only, 
354.()899. 

LEASING 10' August 1. 0 .. 
bedroom, 88 all .... Court. Some 
'urnis"ld. S330, HIW plld, No pel" 
338·3656, 351 ·1028 

ONE BEDRDO .. 1P.~monl. 
Availlbl, August. HIS Ale . $2851 
month, Includes HIW. Close to 
University Hospitals .nd campus. 
Par'c lnG and laundry available, 
351_ CIII Ihl, 4pm, 

DUBUQUE .. ANOR 
Large two bedroom. fully furnished 
for your convenience . Model 
apartment Ivallable for VieWing. 
Great location by post office. 
337·7128 

0evill0 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• Ale. heatlwaler paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospltals and campul 
• Op bv51lne 

• .... k aboUl 0'" Summel 
SPICI;II 

Hou,.· 8-5 pm Mon.·Fri; 
9-12 Sol. 

IlOO WDT IIBn'OtI IT. 
338-1175 

TWO bedroom in resld.ntl,1 area, 
sep.,at. dining area. Ilrg. and 
very nice WIO on premises. Ad No 
6. K.ystone Prop.rty Manag.,.,.nt. 
338-6288, 

FALL: Two bed rooms upper HOOf' 
of older duplex ; m.n~ windows ; 
$415; r"erences r~ulred : 
331-4785 PM 

D1!LUXE ~oo .. s 
_ IMIine lor ,utO .... Of 1111 

Choice w .. t lid. location. near 
new Ilw building, on bustin. 

SUITE- rafrigeratOf , desk and 
utilities Included , Ihare kltchan 
with microw,v., aYIII,ble summer, 
5115. F.II , $205. 

OORU-STYLE- r.rt lgerator. sink. 
microwaya .nd desk provided , 
shared bath, a""IUlbtl l ummtr, 
SI50. Fall , S185. 

351-0«1 

IUBLlT '"'ge 0", bed,oom, clo .. 
. In, downtown loeation. Claln, 

I,rge. mlny cloHts, HfW pa id. 
laundry tlellilies, 337~7128 . 

LOVEL'I two bid room upper 
dup"x , 800 Kimbell Rood , 5385. 
338-C033. 

TWO bedroom, main level of 
hou ... reliden11al .rH. Id .. 1 for 
students Ad. No. 108. Keyston. 
P,opolly loI.n.g .... nl. 338-11288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
_~l unLmu pold. Convonltnt 10 
University HooPIIlII. One 
bedroom, S3OO; two bedroom, 
U50. Furnished and unfurnJINd. 
AVllllb .. i","",,!llt1y, 354-51178. 

.,_CIDUS """ bodroom, $340, 
1500 Fill" 51 ..... CO,.lvlllo. HIW 
1rw;;luct.d On bustin.. 351"'138. 
ev,nings. 

CLOt! IN. Furnislwd eHlciend .. : 
two Ind Ihr .. bedrooml. AIC, HIW 
p.id . No pets. AVlilabla mid 
Augull . 354-9577. 

T1tR!! bedroom apartment on. 
bloc~ I,om donI" building, NC, 
dtshwasher , WIO, microwI .... a. 
AVIlI,bIe Aug LISt 1. Ad No. 12. 
351-11037, 

ONE IEDROOI! co .. "'llIo, HIW 
p,l<l, pets OK, lYaillbla now. 
EfficiencY neer downtown , .11 
Ullliliol paid, Augu" 1. 338-171' 

FAIRCHILD IQUAII! 
Large two bedroom ,crOSI from 
plfk, Ivailable for Augus\. Only 
mlnulft from class. Model 
apartment available to vi ... 
337.71211. 

ON£ bedroom. east sid., rent 
,.alOnable, offstrNt ptlrking, HJW 
p.id. fill IlUing. Ad No. 2, 
351-11037. 

AUOUIT 1 lubl.t, two bedroom 
townhouse, HIW paid, weight 
room, pool, Munl, tennll courtl. 
S300I month, negotiable. 354-8168 . 

TWO BfDROOM, n'lf hospillll, 
new law. 207 Myrtl • . $380. 
337·23011 . 

EASTSIDE APTS. 

Close In Johnson Street location. 
~ blocks from downtown, 
Leasing now for fall. 

EFFICIENCY: 5225 
ONEBEDROOM: $22~5 
TWO BEDROOM : $3<15-$315 

351-0«1 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom, WBSt 

sidB location, all 
appliances, water paid 

337-5156 
354-4556 

TWO bedroom. full finished 
btlMment with WID. IVC. 
dill1 .... ~"'. Walden Ridge 
townhouse. Call Jill for 
in'ormltion. 3504-9021. 

TWO bedroom, clean , qulat, 15 
mlnUle walk hospital , car riage Hili. 
54001 month plus uliliUes. 
354-79'9. 

ONE bedroom, close in, clean, 
quiet. 0433 S. Viln Buren. No pets. 
$322. 354-8596. 351-11098. 

EFFICIENCY, unfurnished, central 
air, utllit i., p,ld a)lcept electricity 
$195. 337·547t, 351-5178. 

AUGUST: nice rurnished one 
bedroom apartments. close In, Ilr. 
337·5843. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Su mmer & Fall 

2 Bdnn. Townhouse. 
& Studios 

Enjoy our ClubhoWIC 
Exercise Room, Olympic 

Pool, Saun •• , Tennis 
Courts 

F'rce Heal · On fiu.line 

Stop by or call, 
InquiroAbout Our 

Special Summer Program 

337·3103 
DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
n.a, post office, Plrklng, I.undry, 
c.ntral air. 5340. 337·9148. 

FALL r.ntlll( clO$l in, unturnlahed 
one bedroom units. HIW paid , no 
polS, 210 Ell' DlVIIlpoll, 
$24S. $430. 338-4306. 

FALL rentals, Close in . Furnished 
efficiencies. HIW paid, no pelS. 
6 South Johnson, $2951 month. 
338-4306. 

GREAT location: 309 SOUlh Unn. 
Ona bedroom, heatl wlt.r 
furnished , parking. basemtnt 
&torage. yard. S350. 
D.yo: HaywOOd . 351-4025: Tom, 
117·2139. 

"ISTORIe 
OPEAABL~ 
WEST BRANCH 

luxurious ly carpeted Ind newI~ 
plinted one bldroom with lerg. 
kitchen . Vlctoriln·inspired Ice 
cream parlorl coft" lhop on 
proml .... $290. 643-2828, 

==-":====~_11oIOW V25,I.1I S265 
- 351<0«1 

•• , SPECIAL'" 
SIgn a fall 181S8 now 
and receIve 1 month 

free rentl 

351-0441 1)41;:1\ I)L~Cr: / lilih'g:'1 I'll' Il IIII I( 1,; 

TWO bedroom, MW arptt, HIW 
",1(1, r:Ioto 10 Lo .. SchOol, 
HoIpi .. 1 0.11117·2111, uk '0' 
A!!<yor_ ....... 

AFYOIIDAeLl! OIIt 1101100" 
No .. I .. ling lor 

• umrnt' and t.1I 

Con","nl Cor.hIIl" Iocalion rIM' 
_1tIo .hOfJlllng _ttl 
Oono<OUI clONI ...... , IIundry, 
oftIltt01 porklng on buill"., ~IW 
pord, no potJ Silmmo', $265, 
1111 S2IO 

AP.RTMlNTS 
1 ..... 1_ *'1.-

_LIT II/go two bod'oorn, cl_ 
.... dCJlllrt'ttown roc.tIon CI .. n, 
1aIgt, ... n~ cl ...... HIW p.ld, 
.... nd7"CIllI ... 337·7 1211 

"_IHINGTOII IIOOOt 
toUa, cJetn, two bedroom 

__ Aug .. , V.ry Cl_ to 

e ....... ou' modot "",,"-'1 
II1d you" og, .. 331·11a. 

IN ........... _ .. como. IIoom 101 DoodtIno lor .ubmll1rng "_to 
_ -""T bo odliOd 1,,, length. II1d In Of"'" tor _ tdml....,. II cho'gtd WIll not ,",,,,,,, .. ,,,,,_ot 

THRU I!IIIIOOII, I0I501 "ONTH 
DIlt mi .. 10 U 01 I Hoapl'tiI. 400 
Socond AVIIIU' Inl .. &28-2785. 

Cor~IvIUr" Nrw,m .nd F!nrst AplmIlWflU 

"'A~L oIIlcloncy, ui lliliol plld, 
$285, "a!l.bIe now. 337-3703. 

NICE one ~room. nel' 
UnlVlrllily HospH.V Low Building , Sparldina clean luxury 2 BR 
Alto, two bedroom. $285. "e 
87f.2438, 8711·2572. apartments 
FUftNIIHI!D, clean ON bedroom f II U_.. IS' Is 
Bull lnl , HIW plld, I.und,y, a fTlUye- n pecla 
eo,.lvillt S3C)0. 117·8318. Call today for details 
TWO .tId Ih, .. bId,oom., H/W Excellent Iocalions ne><1 to City Park 
poid, I.undry I.cllillel. 1450-15150 Walk 10 shoppin& post oifrce, bani<, city pool and 
~ monlh. Ad NO 5, Ktystone schools-Dn Bu.line. 
,oporty loI.nogo",,"1 338-11288. Modem Kilch<>ns wilh dishwasl\er, 

TWO bed,oom, clo .. 10 _t Models available /pr you, viewing. 
comPII", ..... Iou .. "",,,,1111, r.U!_ 
dlsh .... hI' Ad No , 7 KOYOlOne VI"';'" Ioc~ted ~t: 1526 5th St 
P'oporty Mlnogo"""'. 3311-62111, Acrou from City lUll and Police Sution. , 
IIlAII HoopI,"Is, 47 V.11oy A .. n.... Houn: 9:J()'5, M-f; 1()'3, Sat.; 12.3, 
Two bedroom unfurnllhed, HJW 
p,ovlded, one 1'"' "" .. , 1 •• lIlbll Sunday 
now No po" S3B5. July 'tnl, 5200. 354.0281 
351-1380, I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~II 
'''NlaH!D, Iltgo, cl .. n r 

:~::~:~:~;te' AI 4~~~ -'1 i?Yt.~ ... 
AND LAW SCHOOL ",~ ~"h 

Fill LI.lng 

Two lladroom 
• HIW pold 
'A/C 
• Fully o.rpeIod 
• On Clmbul. city bu. 
• lIundry Focllhlto 
• ~_ '""'1"0 

• No PotI 
·~th 

""- till 3J8.435II 0( 

331104301 GoIMM AplI, 
314 , 312. 310 W ... goto 

(V. blk. off MellON) 

TWO lMI<I'oom , Cor.lvll", rtnl 
_ble, "",1,otI porlllng, .1" 
blllll"., _ •• lIab .. Augllll 1, Ad 
No, I 3$1-11037 

-.ell '111 option One 
IMl<lroom, A/C, HoIIi ... 111 poleS. 
S2t61monll1 354_7 (11111 

535E ..... 1d Sl. 
low. elly , 337-4323 

0tI1ce Hours : 
hm·8pmlH 

.. ( Sot ,,-4 Sun. -nor Hours: 111-4338 

21061h St" CoIalvi!;40 ' 
351 ·1717 

0II1ce Hou,,; 
"noon, 1·5 pm IoA·F 

.. noon SII. 
Mil Hou,,; 338·" 112 

-
SQO.114 Weligli. 
~ OIly' 351·2906 

O"1ce Hou,, ; 
hm·8pm IoA·F 

g-4 Sol .. I H Siln , 
An" Hours : 337"338 

t Two Bectooms $345-$400 
I Three Bectoom, $450 

I Large Rooms 
I AmplB Closel SpacB 

I Swimming PDOI 

I Central Air & Heat 
I Carpeled 
I Dl,posall 

• Bus Roule 
• Off· Street Parking 
• Convenietlt Location 
I Laundry facilities 

Com. Se. Our Mod,t Apartm.nts 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OPEN HOUSE 
BENTON MANOR 

SlturdlY. Juty 1 • 
2 PM·S PM 

Sundly. July ,. 
1 PM-4 PM 

...... two bodroom __ I, 

"",I .. bIt Aug.,., 1, A/C, _ 
oppU.ncts· dillh_. Call 

for oppoinlmenl. 

John It 
338-1.21 or 

1·319-242-8378 
Itte,5 pm 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIl 
CLUII. comlortele oIIlcltncy, 
"'toW "oopilol location 52401 
month Incl ..... III 1II1II11tt. 
33&-0113. " no In ... r. 364-2233. 

011 HUOSDII A_Uf, 0". 
bedroom ap'rtment. ,U utilities 
pilei, oHtI_1 po,klng. $225. 
338-0211 

ClOSl! In, c"",, , ,umllllod th_ 
bedroom. NC . .... 1I1b11 
Augusl 18 551 OIlnlc_ HIW. No 
POlS. 351-3736, 

New CUlllPID ADS AlII! 
PlAaD AT ~ IIOTTOIII 
OF TH! COLUMN, 

CO.DOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

APAIITMlNT, 3 112 b'ocks I,om 
PentlcraL August 1, heat! wltar 
paid. 351 .... 926. LOFT condo for &ale by OWner, !::::::..:::.:.::::::::. ______ I Vlry roomy. Wesl .Ide. 354-5711. 
810 u a houN ' Three fr iendl CIIn .... y consider ,.nI,I. 
'ani, beauUful thrN bedroom. BENTON MANOR CONDO 
two blth apartment. On busline, 
dishwasher, cent,al.lr. lots of BY OWNI!R 

CIONtl, laundry flcilit les, balcon)' , Well. kept two bedroom, AJC. all 
n.ar park and pool. II I 

Plrklide Mlno, Apt&. IPP ,nee,. top loor. Near VA end 
Coralville U or I Hospltala. ClmpUI. APing 
J36.'951 $3<1,500 M,r Spm .1Id _ell. 

____ ==-=~_____ ;35:':.;,~;:.::::;:;::;::::~ 
LARDI! one bedroom, walk to , 
com""., 'u,nlshod, u'illtl .. paid, 1. 2 & 3 
1375, Big anough for two. August. 
351.()890,.' 338·5711 pm. Bedroom 
ON! bId,oom lportm,nl • . Ou"t, Condominium 
HJW paid, nelr University 
HOOpIIlI" Lo .. School. No POls. Ho m e s 
736 Mlch,"1 St,NI. AVillob" for Sale 
Augull 1 10' 17t5. 67&-2649. 

TWO bedroom, Benton Manor, • Stilt at S24 ,SOOO 
...... Id., no pets, AugUII I. $400. • 1<>% 0...." 
Sh.,on Adams. Iowa Rellty, • No polntt Of f ... 
351"'''9,626-6151. .loAonlhly paymeniliool 

than rtf"1 
VAN BUREN VllLA~ • a ... ,., Inl ..... 

Lltg. three bedrooms, $575 plus 
tloclrielty, Lound,in, po,klng, Model. open 
~':,.:=,"blo. 1132 No. 2 Soulh V.n M.F 11.6. SCit. 9.12 

351.0322 

ON! bedroom. one block from 
PentacrHt. III utihties paid. 
ayall.blt August 1. rant 
r.,son,bl. Ad No 5, 351..aD37. 

EFACI!NCY, non.mo~ .. , 
basement, furnished, Clbla. qUMtt , 
clOSt, utllitl" paid, mlcrowaye. 
$250. Dly1I ' 338·2581 ; evenings : 
64~2353. 

CALL 354·3412 
or vilit Dur IIIod,11 of 

""ht A.t, PltCt, (0,.1.111. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
nIlRlACn_, 

_tnIIbIe 1oen, S3000 tIQwn. 
7 1~ ARM _I ""'1_ 
bedroom OWl" -. E ........ , 
Iu. _~ Iotge yord, nMf buo. 
$3UOO 33&-5104 

POnNTlAL I ... bedroom. _ moir"._ hou .... th ._hoOd 
gorogo, 188,Il00, SI8111 .. _ 
A.,."H. Wllhefl Dryer. 
dillhw_, dlaposol, 1oJC, 'onge, 
,.f,..,.lor. Kltchen. INing rOOfn/ 
dining room main ~. Thr .. 
bodrooms plul one lull both up. 
Two 'oornt pl<il 3/4 beth _ 
...,... Plrtling In r .. r. ~l"", 
AVlilltHe June 1. Collect 
31_1-11296. 

DUPlEX 
I!FF'lCIRCY, one bedroom. 
52-S. S295. VItd, m!c,ow_, 
o",lr .. t PO"""o, no pots. AIttr 
7 '3Opm, 354-2221 

fOUR bedroom lflpteJl, ldeillor 
studenlo, 11 251_h, IncirHltt 
utilities. AMr TCWllf\Cr .. t. e.u.2511. 

TWO 1IOftOOII, microwave, yard. 
No peli. $350 pl<il util~'" An. 
7:30pm, 354-2221 

~ II!DIIOOIl, dinmg, living, 
kllc",", 1 112 beth., CIA, W/o 
hookupa. Ilor., ~l On 
bUill .. , shopping, Co,.MIIt. 14eo. 
338«141 . 

1100 "USCA11I1! A_Uf, .e'OOI 
from C,...ktkM Park. large 1r .... 
lined lot ca.n. 'llery InraetNot tvwo 
bId,oom. Garogo. No poll. $375 
with gultIec1riclly. 338·2363, 

SPACIOUS 'ou, l>Id'oom, th_ 
bath duplex In COt.MI ... Av.ilab .. 
Immodl.lIIy. $8001 month. NIII 
Haug _y, 331-11452. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAJlQE two bodroom. Tlltln. S2t5 
plu. ulilltltt. Smoll dog OK. 
F .... ced Ylrd. AlI,lI,bIt Auvu.t. 
Ah., 7.3Opm, 354-2221 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

FALL: AUGUST I. South · 
JohnlOn. newer tI'ltH bedroom, 
mlcrowIWl , dlstlwashtJr, Ale, 
pa'~ lng . 351.()()81 or 353-0751 . 

R!"OO!LI!D 12.10, two bodlOOm, 
low 101 rent I NHr campu •. 14,500. 

L-~ __________ ~~~1 ~33~7~.7~64~7~, ____________ _ 

1,2, , BEDROOII "" ..... 10% PRIC! ,odu"" , Roomy 14.70 
down , financing aVlilable, CIII mobil. home in foIIorth Uberty 

THE lOFT _PAA11rIENTS 
210 E. 91h 5,. 354-341210' Ippoinlmon'IO... SSOOO. 5048-JoIl', ILOCII till,) 

I_~O"'" 
CoraM11e 

One bedroom. $2251235 includes 
water, Carpel, ah.conditioning. 
Living room hat cathedrll ceiling 
and clerestory windows. Off51reet 
p.rklng, gn grill, on. block to 
bUI, No petl. 35-4· 1405 Of 
338-3130. 

1171 VICTORIAN ... 10,3 
WIND ... II! CONDO .. INIUM bId'oom, 2 belli , No. 12 Gotl V_ 

331 Willow Wind PlI"" Io\obi" Homt Plrk , "onh Llberly. 
Two bed,oom, I"opl_, 55900. 351.2412, 
appliances, tenn ll courts $37.500 
..It" possible dllCOUnl.nd 55,12, 1 .... Hilltop T,.I .. , Coull 
llnonelng. 35I·9218. S2000 0' bOIl oH.,. 3311.()181 . 

ON! BEDROO .. 'part ... nl, II. CONDOMINIUM 
blocks hom campus. WOOd floors. 

5250 plu. o'oclticlly. 337-6545 0' FOR RENT 
:3~54~'()~7~3~I~a~h'~'~5~p~m~. ~T~om~· ______ 1 

TWO BEDROOM apartment In TWO bedroom condo, Wilt ,Ide. 
duplex. Ilx blockllrom campus. cenlrll air. WID hOOk-Uf. ' deck. 
1340 plus e lectricity. 331-6545 or newer con'truC1lon. qu II arH. 
.:;35:..4.(),-,-7~3.;.' ~,ft:...:..,~Sp=m,--Tom=;... - __ 11425. Ad N • . 105, Koyolono' 
WElT SIDE. Two bedroom, off· Property Man,gement. 338-6288. 

street parking, Benton Manor. EXCELLENT lOuth 'ide two 
W.lk to HOSpitals.. Cleln. WID bedroom condos. Bushne. 
hookups. $395. Days. 354--5950; off.llr"t parking, AJC. WID. 
....."lngl.351·5313. Summer and Fill "Ising. Ad No. 1. 

SECOND AVE. PUCE 351-11037 
COII_lVILLE 

One bedroom- $270. two 
bedroom- 1320, includes heel Ind 
wat., . Oule t Irel. oHstr"t 
pltk ing , on buslln. 10 hospital and 
campul. No pets, 337 .. 3113 or 
338-3130, 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 
FlY! be(troom. ott,., .. t Plrklng , 

THREE IEDRooM apartment In yard, possible glfden. no pel • . 
dupl.x shl blocks Irom campus. $6951 month , August. "her 7'3Opm, 
0 .. II,g. bed,oom, COULD sl .. p 354-2221, 
..... 1435- Ih," pooplol S520- lou, 
poopl" 337-65-45, 354O()731 .11" CLAsaVI lEAUTIFUl 
Spm, Tom. Larga fOUl bedroom. nHr 
;:,::::...:.:::.:::...--------1 """'olooon. B...",.nl, p"~ lng, 
TWO BEDROOM apartment in dining room, laundry. Av,illb~ 
duple. six blocks from campus. Junel August. 338-4774. 

S3SO plu. Ilocl,lclly, 337-65-45, WANT 'ItIPOn.ibl, porIOns. July, 
o354-C"--"7.:3.:,'.:0:.,:h,,,':.:5p=m:.:._T,,om,-,-' ___ I Th, .. I"go bId,ooma, lwo bel"l, 
TWO bedroom lublet. $3101 month cto ... clean. No WI1.rbed •• no 
plus utilities. Across Irom .rtna, pets. seoo. 351-0890. 
n .. r hospitals. Off-str .. t palrking. AFfOAOABL! . tudant hOusing. 
AlC. Available Augull 15. L.rgt no .... Clean, clo .. In on 
351-9164. (LNVI ",....go). busll"., porch, Plr~lng Ind 

THIIEE bod,oom "pi .. , cJ- In mlcrow.VI. Coli col"'~ 
Coralville. Extra plrking , IIUndry, 513-429-1704. 
Clntrll air. III appliances. ONl! 8fDflOOll COTTAGe. 
14501 monlll . 354-3710 ,ho, 5pm_ FII",II",. GIllig', Bu_, 

TWO BEDROOM ""U50 wllh 'argl Multlllnt A_. $3001 momh 
plrti.lly finished basement and plul utiHtiea. 33&-3071 . 
g,,"go. Clo"'0 campul.l4OO _VAIUk! AUGUST 1. 
plu. ulll ili ... 337-M45, 354'()731 THIll!! bedroom, Augull I , 
:.a":..':;.'.:5:<;p:..m::. • .:. To;:;m;,:,'--_______ I D._po" 51 ..... Lorge ~.nI. $500 
!'URNIIH!D two bId,OGm pI<i. 011111 .... 337-1787. 
townhouse. T.n mOf'ith sublet. FlY! bedroom houM available 
:.:_:::;t~lII::do=.:..:I4::.::50::.. ::;33:::5-C:..:.:7::;32::· ___ 1 _r com""., 11850, 354-1148, 

TWO bedroom townhOu.. ~ 
eorllvl1le. 1 112 baths, baement , 
WID hoo~upt, A/C, dlshw .. ~", LAIIO( h .... 10' g'oup 01 
~ month. Av,ilable August 17. Ifudlntt. call ~tect, 
338-3016 .~,,4pm. 513-12&-1104, 
=::::::':;LI!A:"::S=I:"NQ::!:::F::':'OR-'-A-L-L-- I THft!l bedroom, go'og., lOme 

MELROSE LAKE CONOOIolINIUMS pol. ok, IVliI.blt Augu.' I. 15150, 
201 .247 Woodside 0,... Nil. Haug R.llty. 3J8.&I52. 

Two bedroom. two beth, luxury TWO bedroom hou ... Ittached 
unitl. akyUghts, central air, gara~. Immtdi.te posHISion. 
lOtu,11y building, W/O pollibl., 1400/ month. 338.()211 . 
underground parking, views 
overlooking Melrose Llk., walking 
dlst.nc. 10 law .nd mediCiI 
Ichooll. Lincoln Management. 
338·3701. 

LUSING FOR FALL. 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. 

851-1171 Woodsld' 0,,,,," 
Hugt thr .. bedroom. 2 blths. 
VitIw. OVI'Ioo~lng 1oIa1,0 .. Lak., 
Wilking diltlnCl to law and 
medical schOOII, tentral Ilr, 
MCurity building, .a.v.tot, Plenty 
01 porMlng, g"og". Lincoln 
loI.n._nl, 33f.3101 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVl!IIN"!NT HOlIES Irom 51 IU 
_It) . De1Inq_,II' plopotty. 
Rtpol .... lon • . Coli 1IOlHI87.a900, 
Extansk)n GHge 12 'or current repo 
lilt. 

CAUFORIlIA Of ... " 
Ne ... r 3 lewl .-aide townhou .. 
with glrlQt, low ... ument. 
_mobil mort_. Uppt, SO'I. 
A mUlt .... 354-088a. 

QU.LITY !'lUS 
LDWfIT PRICES • ...,..,,! 

Lorgosl .. ltcllon In Iowa 
25""'4'.16',28 ' .. _ 

Skyline- NOt1h AmeriCin 
LlbellY- loIartllll..., 

28 uSld, 10',12' ,14', 18' wid .. 
Why pay mor. 1 
SM .. 10 bur 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
"' .. IItIlVll)f, .. , up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPR'SES 
Hwy. 150 50., HUlllon IA 50&11 

Toll F, .. , l-1JOO-1J32·5f185 
Optn a.9pm d.lly, l()-IJpm Siln. 

0.11 o. dll" • SAVE $$I ALWAYSI 

MOVING SALE. Funiohtd two 
bldloom, W/O, CiA. bus, .,.ry 
cleln, BEST OFFER. ~ 

_ AIRI! 12,85 th, .. bedroom, 
CIA. SIIOOO, 3501-0290 1YIII1f1g.; 
Millon , 1·371.()813. 

WELl. fNllntllned aide, two 
bod'oom, 10.50 .. lIh _ carpeoa. 
LOW lot renlal , buill,..., Immedl.te 
poI .... ion. $3000. 117·5003, 

ION AlII!, 18110 Arntrlcoo 14.85, 
busline, NC. good Condition 
351-2835, 

011 BUSUNI!. cl0l810 compUI. 
low lot rent T W'D bedroom, 
opleloul, vory cltan, A/C, ,,_, 
oppliln,*" lurnilhtd , SS5OO. 
353-1914 belorelom, .11 .. &pm. 

noll HOIH1T! II Bon AlII, pool, 
bUill,,", "'0 dlCkl, oiled. torpor!, 
upg,oded S5IIOD. 351f.1188, doya: 
1-643-5828, nighll. 

,.dO CHAM_. 'I/ge 101, Ih_ 
bod,ooms, "udy, 1irapl ... , good 
1IIm1. C." 354-4e117. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

00WIfT0WII 
Hew economy mink)Hk:. 

$7S-4171 PI' .,ontlt 
Includes In utililiM 

310 EOII Bu~lnglon. 351~70 

ART STUDIO 
AlIT .nd bulll_ atud'" 
...1"'bIt It Tilt VI". Building. Call 
351-Il103 or.~5pm call 
117·9017, 

AIlmTSI _ doublt go'lgI 
for Itudlo. CioN to Cllmpul. Has 
A/C unit 1M good O¥tthMd 
lighling. Ad No. 58. Ktyal ..... 
P,oPlf1\' M ... ..".,'. ~ • 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVUNMlNT LAIID 'rom 
I" Ie,.. LIM lor .. """ ... , ,_ 
i I .. ,,,,ed pr.ptrly, Gel tho 
FACTS 1<>dIyl C.fllttlundlb .. ) 
1·518-15i-37301, 0111_ L-IJ38, 
2' hours. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

3-----
5 

9 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 18 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address ,& phone number below, 
Name 
Add,... 

Phone 
City 

.. 
8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. O.ye Heading Zip 

To ftgUN COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
NfundL O.adHne 1111 am prevloul worIdng da,. 
1- 3d.ye .. ......... . ,. 5OtIword (SS,OOmln.) 6 -10daye ........... : 72cJword ($720 min.) 
4- 5dlye .......... , ... 56C1word (SS,8Omln,) 30dlYS ............. , 1,491word($14.90min,) 

Send completed lid blink with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office; 

TIle Deily Iowan 
111 c-unIcdonI CenIIr 
comer 01 ~ a M8dIeon 

Iowa City 52242 331-1714 



INSIPE SPORTS 

The Intemation I Olympic Comm ttee hes 
added women's volley II nd the finish 
of the men's 1CXJ< cycle to NotItI Kora Set.,., 

Iowa City, Iowa Thursday, July 16, 1987 Page 10 

Ohio State 
loses Carter ,. , , , 

for season 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -

All-America wide receiver 
Cris Carter was thrown otT the 
Ohio State football team 
Wednesday for accepting 
money from and signing a 
contract with controversial 
New York sports agent Norby 
Walters. 

Ohio State Athletic Director 
Rick Bay declared Carter ine
ligible for his seniQr year, an 
action the NCAA is soon likely 
to repeat. 

"Ohio State University will 
not appeal (to the NCAA) for 
restoration of this eligibility at 
any time in the future ," Bay 
said at a news conference. "As 
far as I know, Cris Carter will 
never play football again for 
Ohio State University." 

Carter, 21, holds nearly every 
Buckeye receiving record. In 
1986, the 6-foot-3 and 
192-pounder grabbed 69 pas
ses for 1,127 yards with 11 
touchdowns. 

BUCKEYES COACH Earle 

Bruce, who was vacationing in 
Georgia and did not attend the 
news conference, suspended 
Carter In April during the 
final days of spring practice 
for "violating team rules." 
Bruce refused to reveal the 
reason for the suspension, but 
said at the time it had nothing 
to do with the reported agent 
connection. Bay confirmed 
that Wednesday. 

The NCAA is investigating 
allegations that as many as a 
dozen still-el igible college 
players have violated NCAA 
rules by accepting money and 
signing with Walters, whose 
business praciices have come 
under scrutiny in the last year. 

Bay and Berry said another of 
Carter's brothers, George, was 
instrumental in getting Cris to 
sign the note and representa
tion contract, which was dated 
Jan. 2, 1988. 

"George Carter was very much 
involved in persuading Cris to 
take the money." Bay said . 

Close call 
Catcher Michele Roesler 0' Iowa City High School throwl to pitcher Schirm while home pia. umplr. Jim B endofp IooU on II 
Kathy Milder In an attempt to nail Cedar Rapids Jefferson', Angle Hawkey. Softball Compl.x Wtdnttet.y. khl W f on 1M .., 

Garner will miss NBA stars shine in Ex-Iowa s 
season with Iowa ~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ wins gold 

out before. Golf was the game of the day clear of the yellow ropes on 

• 
I me 

dal 
B~ Steve WIlliams 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's back court took a 
beating Tuesday when it was 
discovered that it's prized 
recruit from Milwaukee will 
be lost for the upcoming 
season due to inadequate 
scores on his ACT and SAT. 

Brian Garner, a 6-foot-2 
guard from Milwaukee's 
Washington High School, will 
not play for the Hawkeyes 
this season but will stay at 
Iowa and continue his 
academic endeavors, accord
ing to The Milwaukee Journal. 

"It's a shame this had to 
happen to Brian," Garner's 
former high school coach 
Clyde Rusk told the Journal. 
"This will be hard on him 
because he's never had to sit 

D.J. night 
Tonight 

$,1 screwdrivers rJ t t pints 
1 Bass pints I J S?~OhS 

C!~~CNO 
337-9492 

"BUT BRIAN LOVES 
basketball and he loves Iowa 
and I think he will put in his 
year there and be ready to go 
the following year." 

Garner was Milwaukee's 
Player of the Year last sea
son, averaging 15 points and 
nine assists per game. He 
also led his team to the state 
title two of the last three 
seasons. 

In order to play basketball at 
Iowa this season, Garner 
would have needed a score 
of 700 out of 1600 on his SAT 
or at least a 15 out of 36 on 
his ACT. 

Neither Garner nor Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis could be 
reached for comment. 

I . ' . 

with r'1atena~ 155ue 

Friday at 10pm 
$1 gin & tonic 
or pint of Guinness 

_---~~-..-..._I __ t_."-'''-'I''-'I~~~''''''''''''''''''''-'_~I 

SIDEWALK SAI,E 
All Clothing Inside Store 

20% off 
All Bikes 

10% off 
Sidewalk Merchandise 

$599 & up 
All Athletic Shoes 

15% 
All Ski Merchandise 

30% off 
I.e Coq Sportif Biking Shoes 

Rep. $49 SAlE PRICE $29 
RACQUET MASTER 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1 block South of BurIlngton) 

- '!"'7 --- ;- ...... 

but basketball was in the fans' both sides and mothers hold 
hearts at Oakwood Country on to your children and 
Club Wednesday where former fathers round up your daugbt
NBA stllrs Julius "Dr. J" Erv- ers because I don't know 
ing and Bob Lanier along with where these balls are going to 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis drew go." 
the most attention at the Hard-
ee's Golf Classic pro-am event. The crowd roared it 

Erving and Lanier towered approval, but several galleries 
head and shoulders above the members who scrambled to 
field in height, but their pro- avoid an errant Erving shot at 
wess with the putter provided the 11th green found out the 
ample evidence why they spe- good doctor may have been 
cialized on the hardwood sincere when he issued his 
court rather than fairways and warning. 
greens. 

"It's a pleasure to come to the 
Quad-Cities area," Erving told 
spectators gathered around 
the 10th tee. "We have some 
excellent golfers on the course 
- not one that you're listening 
to right now. 

"SO WHEN I get up to take 

Astro 
WITCHES OF 
EASTWlCK (III 
7:00. 9.:10 

Englert I 
REVBIGE OF 
THE NERDS II ""111 
6·:10.9'00 

Englert II 

ROXANNE "'SI 
7:00. 9::10 

Cinema I 
_MER SPACE (III 
7: 15. 9::10 . 

Cinema II 
SPACEBAUSINI 
7.00, 9.:10 

Campus The.tre. 
THE 
IIfrOUCHABLES 1111 
2.00 . • :10, 7.00. 9::10 

THE SQUEEZE "'11 
1:30 . • :00, 7:06. 9:35 

DRAGMO ,.'S1 
1:<15, . :15. 7:06. 9::10 

The 6-foot-7 Philadelphia 
76ers forward who retired 
from professional basketball 
earlier this year declined to 
give interviews but told repor
ters at the 16th gree n that he 
has no interest in coaching at 
this time. 

rL ...... T_T ..... T. 
"There's a new 
bird in town/" 

327 E. ~arket St., Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Rib. 
Southern Fried Chicken 

~ Hickory Smoked Ribs 

itI Free Delivery 
~ Call 

~ 351·8511 
: ~"L~ Coupon r.r:rW--------- --1· 
;til 5-PIECE : 
~ CHICKEN I' 

____________ .. ~I BOX I: 

I('S{~oe'l~"I; I ~ oa, sr i: 
I WEEKDAY SPECIAL 'I ~I Oller vood ~ 7/2W :~ 

EVERY ~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
MON., TUE_, WED.,' THURS .• ;1 351·6511 I 

"NY LARGE $300 I is .. tYl' ........... 
14" ONE R 
TOPPING PIZZA OFF DISCOVE 

Only JU5 with coupon IOWA 
Extrltopplngl711'.1C" 

Nol Villd with lor 0Iher otI.r 

FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 TREASURES 
Offer expirtll 7-23-87 • 

------------

By Steve WiIIllms 
The Daily Iowan 

Form rlowa wimmerTom 
Williams ha come inlo hi 
own on the nahonal print 
scene. 

Spurred on by hI (alh r' 
heart transplant urg ry in 
Chicago. Wilham r cord d a 
time of 22.90 econds, which 
was good enough to take old 
medal honors in the 5O-meter 
freestyle at the World Uni
versity Games in Zalr b. 
Yugoslavia 

For Wilham ,It WI hIS c
ond gold medal performanc 
as combining with :'tllthl 
gan's Dave Ker ka, Iowa 
State's Eric Han nand Coh, 
fornia's Jo I Thorn prov d 
good enough for 3:24.60 
first -place tim In th 

FRE 
AEROBICS 

llY 

If you've n v r tri d 
aerobi s befor , or if you 

haven't b n ur if a robies 
are right for you, try it nowl 

FREE INTRODUCTORY 
CLASSES 
Durin July 

Mondays 6:30 p. 
Wednesdays 10: 
Drop.ln clllltt-Iqlnner Inti 

T nnle 

" filnt .. 
C nltt 

2400 N. Doda' 
351·5.13 




